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PREFACE.

of . compiuSon of faoL. rt^'
'""ple and natural. I„,te«d

.
eve^th4 in, ~l«orLX„"Jl*""^^ °^*'""«
•ome degree of fulne™ th™-

""^'^" .S^"™ <» describe with

our hi.^ Th„l *"*" "'"''''' """^ «"' boldly in

oulbuTweS^rirT*''? '"*« '"'^<' »<" l««» left

and .„„« sueh an interestZt ^ » weU^Th^ ".' '"'°'«'

loager at gohool w,ii i. j . ' " " ""*® *ho remain

hiT^:; ;sSw:ix.' '" ''" ''"^" "'"•^^ -^ ">•

ob.i«a^on, fo^tiet.^^Lv»::^ti:i? r'""^' "' --"'
mort difficult t«8k ha. been^"^r " '''"'"'"« ?«««»• The

".djudgewhatis^ttomt * '"' ""^'^'" "' "'««' '"^

hop«>,„u.. wrnra.ct;:^iitre::^r" '-'• ^-

The outline nlp^ ^^^^:J"vT^r'' "•""«""" *" »«-»•

in«. at eve^Z,^ T- '' °^ insulting map,, and m^.

th.f^^ofliltonlir'a::''""'^'""*"™'^ ™P-"^

BK JoHir, Jvnt la. 1901.
G. U. HAT.





THE HISTORY OF CANADA.

CHAPTER I.

KXPLOKATION.

death ana suL^tr^^r^7^1;'^^^^ f"?

will help to fonn the life a„/T 1 '" "°"'"'''' * """'y ««=».

stStThfi'rtt^f'rr'''"'^-''''"'-'-"'^^

metala; its soil and oEa:^ fi J""
"'"'

T'^'
'"' P'*"°"»

».partof ou^greatBihEmpte, *"""*• -'>'<'P™--it

the easten. co^ro Sdf' Th" ""r"""'' ""» "'^" "^-S -

1



2 THB BISTORT Or CAKADA.

Und, sailed south, with nothing but the sun, moon uid stSM to

guide him and his brove ssilon. According to the Sagas (Norse

legends), he came to Newfoundland, which he called Helluland

(land of Bat stones) ; next to Nova Scotia, whicli he named Mark-
land (woodland) ; and, it is thought, to Now England, which from the

abundance of wild grapes growing there, he called Vinland (wine-

land). This was about the year 1000 A.D., nearly 600 years before

Christopher Columbus, a native of Genoa, landed at San Salvador

(1492). The discoveries of the Northmen brought about no real

contact, between the Old World and the New. They are looked

upon merely as chance visiton to our coasts. Thn discoveiy of

Columbus, who seeing to have known of the early Norse voyages,

was followed by conquest and settlement, in which Simin took the

leading part Other nations were aroused by the discovery of a nevi

world.) In May, 1497, John Cabot, with his son Sebastian and
eighteen men, left the port of Bristol, England, in one small <hip,

the " Matthew," to seek unknown lands to the west. The little

craft of fifty tons safely braved the winds and waves of the Atlantic,

and on the 24th of June first sighted land, on the* east part of

the island of Cape Breton. On that day began the claim of Great
Britain to the North American continent. In the spring of 1498,

John and Sebi: .tian Cal>ot made a second voyage to the New World
with a larger numoer of ships and men, making a second landing on
the coast of Labrador'; but, meeting with ice, they coasted south-

ward as far as the point now called Cape Hatteras. Columbus sup-

posed he had discovered the Indies, and the Cabots supposed they
had found the way to distant Cathay' (China). The full meaning of

these discoveries did not become clear until years afterwards ; and
it is only in recent times that full credit has been given to the
brave explorers. The men of their own timi-s either forgot their

deeds or thought there was nothing wonderful in what they had
done. The Cabots, father f ud son, sleep in unknown graves. Tlie

small gratitude of King Henry VII. to the voyagers from Eigland
who first touched our shores is shown in the following entry, still

preserved in the British Museum (mu-zB'-um) : " August 10th (1497),
to hyme that founde the New L .e, £10." The last years of Columbus,
the bold Genoese navigator, were passed in poverty and neglect.

Althouf^ many places on this continent are named after him, Om
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name America wm given in honour of Amerigo Vespucci (am-er-
ee'-go Tes-poot'-chee), a Florentine merchant, who touched the
continent aonnwhere in the north-ooat of South Auicrica, in

'^<1601, on hiH third voyajjo, and wrote an account of the discovery."

acques Oartier, the Discoverer of Canada, lS34.-The real

//•w^o^'erer »' Canada was Jacques Cartiur (zh&k' kar'-tee-a'). The

^Norsemen, the Calwts, the Portuguese Captain Cortereal, the
^French navigator, Verrazauo (ver'-ratz-nh'-no), and a few others,

VovAOja OF Cartier and Champlain.

merely touched its outlying shores ; and were driven back by the
fogs of Kewfoundland, or the rocky and ice-boui(d shores of Lab-
rador. It must be kept in mind that all these early voyages, except
the Norsemen's, were made with the object of finding a shorter
passage to the Indies or Cathay, so that the riches of the far East
might find their way more easily to the shores of Europe, Caniar,



TH« BMTORT OF OAMDA.

'oundland from thn a"i„„ rLr^n "*;''""' "P""'** »«"

But once within the g" ^nd ..n
'°""'' ^' "•"> '» Cain."

-»rm weather and the scene^ a „T
" ^''^^ ""• '"' '<""^^ 'he

«nd COM winds of the Atlan ^. ft" ed'tf' T'"
'"' "=«'»'«»

Newfoundland and portion, of wh*
"'e shore, of western

Wand, New Brnn^TZ'Q^X^"'T^'"''^,^"''> ^-'^ri
account of the places visited and thTn.* "^ '" "" » '"'hful
year (1535) Cartier made as ".it '"

Z^'""
^^ '«"'• Next

the festival day of St.1lu,:rau:TofM ."="'"'"« ">e Rulf on
of St. Lawrence. This name was „L^' ^' """"''* " «"« Gulf
by two Indians whomT hid . I

^'"'^ '" *« "^"- «»ided
year before, he sailed up that „1,

"''"" '" f"""« »" ^P'-es the
had sailed on its bro^^ wate^ un«rr""' f*"

"''''» ""« "ho
village Where now stands 5^^' """""« " «"»' ^"'J'''"

ruled Donnaoona, a chief of tl«7?' T" ^tadacona. where
Further up the river hetme L an T'''t",'*'-«""'-''«^">

I""'"""-

Ojash'-e-lah'-gah). inha^ir^y^a H fortri^''";^.^'
"'^'"'*'

Montreal, so named from the hill hT T^' ^^'^ " ">« »"e of
Mount Royal. No wonder he wl"^ "' "'""'' ^""^'e' '"•"ed
the heights of Queberand Mo„rR "T'r' "'*'' "'« ^'e-" '">"
west, thegreatsweepof mou!^^ nan^™ r? T"' P"""' 'o *"«
and at hi, feet the noble river wh.ohh^^^ "^ """" »"'' """'h.
to F»noe and Freneh„rL tr^^t'ro'f"^ ''''"^'l'

"''"'<> °P«»
longed to tell the king of hi, lolt!^

^'""'* *"^ '"dia. He
Winter spent at Quelle intShe'T?"^ '

""' ""^^ * "'-'"We
disease, he set saU for Frl!i tk T""'^

"""" f"" ""Id and
-na, and several of his^S/Sf,:'*,'""»*« "'"«f' »">-
board his vessel. This wTZ^^T ' 7*"""' '"^ '"«' """ed on
had received at the haZ oMhe tT "

l'^
"'"'"«'» ^artier

small instance of the cruelj J^la fc ^ 'S f".?
""' °"'^ »"«

America to discover, then to coluer aL
'"''* "'"' «"»« *<>

often is one of greed and cirri!ll° ''«"«• '^^ ^'-"^ *«>
Mde, and hate and slaughter

Xhe Iitdiaii8.-The SkiJiiiigs (yeUing lavages) was the name
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•hip^ tha WMpon, „d the whl f
'"'*/?"'^" °" "" dragon

.nd we„ ^,Jl^ ^^
*
f« Jh-to f,«e, of the rough NorthZn.

of the Gulf of St UwTencetZ7^ """ ""^' "' "'« I"'""",
•nd would be "^/:^:ZTLV''Z'"'^"'^^-r.^^
not so with all. The fie^ T

^^''"''"'""^•" B"t this%„
what is now the slte orNelXT

^*«''-'-'"""''). -'- '-ed"
requently n,«le war on thetrits' IZ^T^'"' Tu

"""''• """
Uwrence and Great Lakes Tl,

"^ ""'"' «' "-e St.

quins, the former occu^yL tleT
""' "'" ''""'"» »"<' ^Igon.

Huro„,andthelatter;uX,aL:r"
""'"l

"'"^ •""' "' ^''«
from the Atlantic Ocean towaTn p '"^

"'"' '"'"" "" '""""y
the Eskimos (es'ke-mo?), and th t" r""^^

"""'"^ins. Excupl
^e Algonauins ™ade up\he"i.'at i:A,';^'''".

''-ifio cj,
The Miciacs and Mali^ot. who lir.7l, m ?",'''""» "f Canada,
were branches of this fanuly Uey t

'

',h
'"

'V""'"" P'""'"""'
but nearly all lived by huntiridfi '""','" "'""« "'«"':
The tribes frequently mad" ^al^^

fi»''>ng, and on wild fruits,

when not engaged in fiTtW " """ '"""""' "'"1 "'« men,
»d fishing, "Ltkinr ri "J;»;:™T? T 'T'^

""-•-
'easting, talking, or sleeping ^Tl "I ''T''"'^

'^"''" «"'« "'
them fell all the heavy work and dt 7 \

'"' "" •""''• On
.iderable skill was shown in th«''T- ^" """'^ '"'««' "on-
moccasins. canoes fro„. b^ci birk 3" 7m

" "' """"""- -"
animal.. Their tools and weaoo, s l ^

'""« '""" "'« »''"'« of
tomahawks, hatchets, arrowheTl ,

"
'

"""' k'nl-clubs,
fish-spears, hooks and lines, kl-cTt ,/""'' "'" '--"«• arr^w
of Btone. The women Cre sk Ifu, 1 T' f

""" "' """ «"-
work in quUls and feathe^ and cu ,s"„7l ?

'^*''"'' "™'"-"»l
Their houses or wigwams were i.^ni

""'" "''"''""^ °"t "( o]^y.

framework of stak'sTveld w 1 sT' '

^"^

''"r
"' " *=""«• *'*»

twelve families lived together"! t
"^ ^'^^ ^^'"" '"' «'

The Iroquois, Huron,, and tolomee.f .T" ""''''"' "'"' "^rk.
mutual protection in krge enc^mlefr ''r.^'Son.,„ins, lived for

wordfe,„ato, meaning a^ enrmreT' T
'"'''"'"' "'»' the

found byCartieratlfocheL^T:
u1"^ T'""™' ="'='' "» *«'

whole district lying near ^l TJt^.^ "" "" " """^ '<» that
.pplied to the ^Lol countr^L ulli'™^

""' "™^ *'--* ""



TBI RIROKT OF OAHASiL

OHAITER II.

00HQCI8T AND fmrUHUIT.

RMt SrtUM..aU-In 1642, ,ix year, .ffr hi, return from hto•eoond voyage, Crtier, with Roberval (rob'-er-val') aa theflmt vice-roy of Canada, attempted to found a aettlen.ent on the St. Lawrence
but thia, with further attempu for several years, ended only in
failure, shipwreck and Buffering. For nearly fifty years Enalandand France took little interest in a countr,^h.t%'Zjd 17™
neither treasures nor a highway to the riclies of the far East. Butthe true wealth of the country was little by little being foundout Hardy fishermen from E,.ro,«-their number, increasing
every year-sought NewfoundUnd and it. banks for the fish thatswarmed in these seas j trader, and men loving the free wild life
of the wood, wiight in the forest, of Canada valuable fur-bearinir
animal.. Thu. wa. laid the foundation of two of our greatert
Industrie.—the fi.herie. and the fur-trade.

The neame« of Newfoundland to EngUnd led to the hope, offounding a colony on that island. Between the years 1576.nd

:^l ',.r" J'""^ ^^ **"*" F^bisher, Sir Francis Drake, andthe half-brother of Sir Walter Raleigh, Sir Humphrey GUb^rt-

TJ^Tl . r"." ^"8'""'*'" """»'' °' "•« ««» Two attempt,
of Gdbert to found a colony in Newfoundland (1579 and 15M)
ended m d«a.ter and death. In attempting to return to England.h» htUe vessel foundered at wa, and he and .U on b«!rf

The costly fur. from the Canadian foreats lured the French trad-
er.. They bought these fur. or pelt, from the Indian., paying forthem m tnnkets, beads, gay-coloured cloth^ ...d "fire-water"
(brandy), and selling them at a great profit in France. Great for-tunes were thu. made. FrequentquarreLarosebetweenrivaltnider.
or companies. In return for certain privUege. the traders p„>mi«rito provide wttlers

; but thow who came wer« left to starve or tocare for them^lve. a. best they could. The king, for a certain.um of money, granted at dilTerent times to his nobles or to a^mpany the sole right (monopoly) of the fnr-ttade, on conditionmat they would found ooloniet "The Oompuiy of tio On.
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tad. Md th. oo«t «d inUnd fi.h.ri«. of C«n«lm on conditionUut they would bring out four thounand ooloniit., help them to
jettl. .nd n„int.in . n..m.n Ctholio r'ergy for their ep.ritu.l
benefit «nd for the cmvemion of the Indian* But the chi4 .ini of
the Con.,«dy WM to get riche.. Many of the eettler. either per-
•died from cold and hunger or returned to France. Othon. took upwith the wild life of the IndUi... became "rover, of the w.hmI,"
eo«re«r. de bms (koo-rer'^«.bw«h'). and married among the IndUni.
Hieir deecendanU becoming the half-broeda of later yean. But
there wi» one wrong those early explorer. who« name stand,
before bU other* , ,^~

V irf^^^f"'^"'
^«««»er of 0»Md«.-Samuel de Chaniplain (aham-

•'^- ET rW^T^ »ho« memory Canadian., whether of FrenchY «"EnghBh birth, hold in love and ro.i«ct. He faithfully «rvedy Ahi. king, and he tried to do hi. duty. Hie chi«f aim. were top make new di^ovene., improve the country, make it boi;..r known
\^' by mai« and writing., and above all to Christianize the ,«opre He

often «.d
: "To save one «,ul i, of more i...iH,rt«nce than to found

a new empire He wa. .tern and upright, but hi. justice wa.
tempered with mercy. In his dealing, with the Indian, he wa.
fair and open, and he never engaged in traffic with them.
Champlain was trained for the sea from his earliest years His

first voyage to Canada was made in 1603, when he was thirty-six
year, of age. He explored and mapped the St Lawrence aa far a.
Montreal and published an account of hi. voyage on hi, return to

It/ ft fi'"""'/*^ "
''''' "^""^ ^"y-B"' •" !•»*. he accom-

panied the Siour de Monts, (de mong), leader of a band of tradersand settlers for Acadia. In May, they sighted land near tho mouth
of the nver La Have, t,>uched at several places along the coast ofwhat 18 now Nova Scotia, entered and explored the Bay of Fundv

tay'-frSng'-saze'). On the 24th of June, the anniver™^ of thatmemoraWe day on which John Cabot made hi. landfall on CapeBreton^ they found the mouth of a river which Champlain named
8t. John, in honour of the festival of that Saint. Casting to the
wert, they ma<l« a settlement on an island in the St. Croix Rivernow called Dochef. Island, a few mUos above St. Andrew..



THi anroRT or oakaiu.

Kirke, when it appeared before the -tv i„ 1828 Rn/ n w
priM

,
and the country was restored thrtv year, aft.r nATOW I

we eS 1

'" '^"'"- "" ^*"'^''' ''''"''> "'«">«<' "ver thirty year,,we. e faithful and un'Jrini? anil tl><.,, „ j j .
""""/ j"»™,

a. courage and ene.», put new life into the oolonisU^aS^
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father, to un.l«r«« tho d.„™« .n,l ^T '('"""•'*>•'"• "'•"•'"

.ho I„di»„.,„a proved thw3 f",r"'T'
"""'""''•'"" •"

French ...d th«i; I„di.„ .UiJ^JlirlZM^^ Jm 7 "'""" """

n.u.t b, re,„o.nbor«d th.t the HurZ "
I I

' "'" '''"'""'"• "
with the French chieHy „„ comlUj" " ' ^J"'""'"'"" '"'I'l f»ith

in their w.r« .,„i„. .L^r ~::„x:i'r;:;:''^j:iiiii?'-

ofT^ic^^^til ?lco^""";-
"'"••"••'«• '' '"» •"•>«'

now Nov. Scotia, rZ'K.'rTT,r'^ ""'""'™'' "'"" »
e«t of Maine. Af the d 1 r"' % r ''"'"""''''' -""' «'«

in 1013. the French mlt^ Ip^ ^^t^.rl,
'"^ '^'«'"'-

for twenty yeara. The fre.,„ent ^ars l,c 1. p ,^ """""•'
.nd the rival claim, that oftJn „r^ a; tf

"' '",""'™"~'

partof Noth America, left little" a,., f'''':?,""'''':"''':'"root. In 1«21, Ja„,e« T „« v, i
""'""' •" '"^e

Willian. Alexander: Scot Lhf-U r""' ""' '^'"""^ *" «"
own countrymen a, net le^ t.. p^rt 'p ,"";!

"" " '^^ "' ''»

w« .Rain restore,, to Frl . 1?'^'',, "if
""«-''2 Acadia

*«. made it. governor a^ l' . 1" "'"^ (--"I'^ol'-yee)

"" r.pidiy. Farn,er., 'arln .„rrr
""""' ""''""""" -"'

France-in all alx-ut orty a lie. Th ' T ,"""«'" ''"'»

the few Scottish «,ttlenra d Th„ T''"''"
S™''"''"^ """'1 "ith

Acadia who had ,.ot r"un ^I t , Ft^"""
"'"'* '"'"'''™ '"

~.d they became the Jc^tor. of the /'.'""V" '*""'^'=

'

now people vanou, i«rt8 rtl^o *.^
^""'"'" ^"^'"'^ "ho

new Mttle,. fir.t occu/rd La Hal
"-' I'"'""'^"- Tl.e

river of the «.„« „ e t fho 'AtrT "n
"'"""' °' "'«

afterward, removed to iCt Z.J^\u " °""^' •"" *«y
«h.nged to that of the ^Ltr '„ ^''t

"' "'''"'' ""• «•""
here w« better suited ^^„^ "TheTln

'"• '""' "•"<»

mcreMing rapidly .. the years we^f l.v
" Ix-'-Tered,

"Ive. along the fertile valley of the A^ *", .*^''""'""'^ """»"

for many year, to be the centre of rr.li;^ ',*''' '=™'""'«1

-ewforuandtr^lingpo... aL-lS^X':^^^!^^.
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•Ppearat other convenient points. "Th • ,grew rich and n.„ltiplied. T^ey had httr*"'' !
'^'"^'»" P*^""'

the outside world. They „erfWn T- '"' **"*' "«"' "" i"
them whether the king of CeeTth'l'' """•=''«' ""'« ^

, over them. ** '™"™ »'• 'he k.ng of Enghind ruled

, 1 \
Story of lady La Tour -ahi.

\
.

-there was a sn.all^.rt ^d tl r
"'""* "' *« R'ver St. John

«-i"y. the governor of lead :;:«if™'- ,

"" '"« <'™"' of D
(shev'-a-leer' dolo'-nav') .ToT^Tu' "'^ Chevalier D'Auhiav
at Port Royal. 0„7h 'o".: ^fj.''™

»"
V"''

"'^ ^eadquarZ
de la Tour held the fortTst J^'''

"'^ ^"^ "' ^"""y. Charles
tenanU of Do Ra^illy. They hadW }.

" "f"
'"«' '"'«'" '»«•

and now each was bent on dp„f
^^" """"^^ ""1 Wt'er foes

was land „„d wealth el:ghtrt? D'aT' r^^" 'he-
of the French court ; La Tour had . f

"'""^ '"^ '^e favour
jn the English colo„; at Bo o„ Brti:""'"'""'

'" ^"«''*"'' ""«•
latter came from his wife, whose br.vo S r*'"'' '"PP*"' "' ">«
John, and whose unhappy f^tefurn^ ""^ °' ">« '"^ at St
Pagea of early Acadian Wstory "^ °"° •" ""^ "'-' i-t-esting

4Srr^u:"S ^Kri^^- 7''W ™ed in
prevouswinter, whileU Tourwit tT'' T' """"8 "" '^e
h« brave wife had defended the fort f^'™

«««*'"g *" vainforhelp.
own heroic spirit. I„ Febn Lvshr'""?

''^'' ""<''<'" "ith he^
enemy with such success that m,' In '"''"'f'

«" »t'««k of her
loss of twenty-two killed and thti

""" ^ '" "'"''P^ ^'"' «>«
Apra following. D'Aulnay a^l atljirf'• ''" *« l^'h «
land side. For three days and i! ^ '

""'' "'"* "» ««
headway against the littleCdwS'tr'^.'" """"^ ""' «''«»"
brave woman, repelled every onset Bu t'^' f"''' '^^ ""y *«
»'. P'fyo" on Easter morning ^ Swi,

" ""' «""«"" "«™
bribed by

D'Aulnay.treacherousiyalloZr'''"^' "'"' •""> •>««»
and before the besieged force"^oS7^'''« ^^^^ '« approach

;D Aulnay's soldiers werpolirv,.,*' "*' anything was wrontr
then the heroic UdyTT u^ZWVt^^

"»"« "* ">' ^-'- ^
enemy with the loss of many kil)!^ r°"'P^"y "^'o^^ back the
««ve the lives of her soldiT"'^,h;lo r^^-TT^''^- ^-'<»"' «»
.urrender proposed by D'AuW whL ::'"'r';''™''<'

'o term, of
'' '^'"«'» "ere that the Uve» of aU
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hangman of his comrades. Ladv La Tonr ,,.= t j7 ®

terrible sight with a rope aro,.^' wl ek ^'W l
""""""*'

the early history of Aeadia niade bright bv tL."T ?^' °'

heroine
;
the next was fouled ^ tl f1^,J t' '[''7 "?''« "^ "

it is supposed, she died soon after rtZ- 1 t \
""' "''"^™'

became for a'time an outclt His riva' did "notT
"""'' ""'

>mts of his victory. He was clrow„:ri'l y arrfftTr^'Jilo^:in the river near Port Roval Biif t1,. . i . .^™ ^^"^^

robsitof someofitsro„;rn e. U T1X '";^ '™'" ''"'^

Acadia by the king of France and made tsTovelr ^dT'sTttfthe clannsof D'AuInay's wi<l„„ he married he™ 4^ / .
Acadia by an Knglish iieet in 1654 did notd tn b him ZZfbecame an English subject, and was wrmitted to rJ, ? '

The Jesnit Fatliers.-Equally slow was th« .^^ ^.
on the banks of the St. Lawrence C7 .J"^^ "ade

France, nun.bered scarcdy 2,(^ pileISf Tr'"'
"' ^^'

the Indians and the greed of t^hefurf?, ^ ^^ ^"
.

'"' """"Ses of

The five governors who succeeded him were not »!. » T
the tide setting against the young ciny tC J >

"'""
by their brave and unselfish efforts tico,vert 0"" """'"l

wentbo.iyamongthr^oi:Ct^:y:;X"^^^^^^^^^^^
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I ^hTr' ''"""S '""'"«' ^""g"" "nd danger to carry the >n.»«.of the C„„ to those who had never felt its ge^Ie influe3

It fi^tT
^"" "'' "fJ'™ '

''"'" """"K* "-- '""-k them

^
At first they were mocked and despised, or no attention was paid* to their words. Gradually their simple and pious lives S^

V 1^1 "'''"'•
.'l''^"'--.

"'- 'oeile J intelligent tC

^ IrZo^'W T \'"T. ^^''^^ ""'' '"'"'""« ClT^tians. The
;

Iroquou, hated and did not trust, the French. The few bold
m.ss,onar.es who, taking their lives in their hands, sought out tte

to death. B',t these zealous and patient men seemed to accept
™ffe„ngasthe.rIot. Their duty was plain. No toil or daZrdisheartened them, and death had no terrors for them
The story of the French-Indian wars is woven with the storv ofthe missions. The Iroquois never forgave Chan.plain and t^eFrench for making war on them ; and they hated t .e Hurons andAlgonqums with greater hatred than ever because they w^re thefriends and allies of the French. There is no need heretorL""the terrible tees of misery and bloodshed > how men were HIWwhile at work m the fields

; how women and children were car !d

disease The cruelty and thirst for bl„,Ki of the terrible Iro<,uoi,

onX^l Tr.'"".'"''"
''''' '" "'«" ''y "« O"'*^ settlerson IMhnhattan Island and at Fort O^nge (Albany), and they began

f lr,''r
"'"•'"'='"'''"' "«'«-y had a great advantage over

i delLv dTh T""""- ^'^ ""^^ '"''^ "f "'e Hurons wasdestroyed, the Jesuit teachers among them killed, and in the end

W„ fou„"tr
' "*""",: "'"''" '^ ""''' '^' "'-'""» -hich hadbeen founded among them with such toil and suflering, left only

a record would adorn the annals of any nation.

^ius ^.!^ , : ^
Thermopylae, or the Romans unde; Hor-

«on in 1642, was threatened m 1060 with an attack by the Iroquoia,
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who wen. coming from the south and w.rt. Th. »]«» -„

w« to hold possession of an old fort near the Long 8^u\lrap.d.on the Ottawa, and sell their lives as dearly as w^blejit!,^by a few Christian Hurons and AlgonquiirfhTaw^Id aHhl
ZV^T"""' *''«I^°<1-'- Soon'the.ecHn.einTh^ea^.1''

savages. Of the four who were left to continue the strumrle thrJ

CHAPTER III.

FRENCH RULE.

"One Hundr.rA 7 ..'" ''* " "''»"8»- ^he charter of the

clTJ. ,

Associates" was taken from them. I„ 1663

kii^inL .. ^ '

''''° '^'^ 'P""' "'^«"'J y«»" in Canada,

colony. In future the power wa, to be placed in the hand, of
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i ;
« governor, whoae duty wa« to carry on the wars of the colony

;

\ '; a bUhop, to rule the church ; and an intendant, to whom was en-

J
trusted all legal and business affairs. Tliese three officers formed

I /! the executive or acting members of a council who carried out the

j J,
orders of the King of France. The members of the council—at

I

V first five, a."terward» twelve—were appointed by the governor and
f !| bishop. Tht people had no voice whatever in the making of their

I
'] own laws. If they had complaints to make or disputes to be

I

settled, tliey laid them before the courts. These courts were hel.'

at Quebec, Three Eivers and Montreal. If the complaints or

disputes were trifling they were settled by the seigneurs (sayn-

I yurs). These were holders of large tracts of land, chiefly along

i
the St. Lawrence Kiver, ivho paid the king in military aervice

\\
and by bringing out settlers. So rapidly did the colony improve

|f under this new order of things that in a few years the popula-

[j

tion numbered over 4,000 souls. Settlers came, bringing with
i| them sheep, cattle, horser;, farming tools. Soldiers who were

j

brought out to carry on the war against the Indians were after-
' wards led to settle on tracts of land granted to them and their

I

officers. As there were a great many unmarried men in the colony,

wives were provided tor them by sending out young women from
France. -f "i-

Prequent quarrels arose between governor, bishop and intendant

as to the rights of each ; ai.d this was to be looked for where
the chief power was in the hands of three persons instead of one.

T.-Jon, the intendant, was a man who worked hard for the good of

the colony. He was wise and prudent, and so far as he was able

dealt justly with rich and poor alike. Bishop Laval was a man of

great wisdom and influence, and devoted to the church. He
founded the Seminary of Quebec, which afterwards grew into Laval
University. It was the first regular school in Canada. Both Laval

and Talon held their offices for a long time. It was not so with

the governors. They were frequently changed. The first, De
Mezy (de mSz'-ee), could not agree with the bishop and was re-

called, but died before the summons reached Quebec.

The second governor was De Courcelles (de-koor'-sell') ; and with
him came the Marquis de Tracy, as the viceroy of the whole of

Omtda. Under these leaden a vigorous war was undertaken
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^ S~ T ' ? .'T'
«"""• "'•' -" '-"X"years. Ue Tracy returned to France in 1667

^^e near being ^aH^drhe-nVon^Br,' 0!?^^;;^^r» t'nac, waa sent to Canada a, its governor in 1672 He w 7,'"

chamber at Quebec waa often the scene of
?

'ff

"""^

quarrels. The strife at n„! ,
'^ ^ ""^ unseemly

Frontenac's reat object from the first was to bring the trade of

tha oM Dutch colony of New^.^.Z^^^^^JZ:^
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in WW, and nam«d Kew York—had pushed themaelrea northward,
and, with the help of the Iroquois, wore fast getting possession of

the fur trade of the Great West. To again this trade, protect

Canada from the raids of the Indians, and make a base fur further

discovery westward, Frontenac built a strung fort at the east end
of Lake Ontario, where now stands the city of Kingston. A trading

post had been established here some years before, as well as at

Sault Ste. Marie (mar-ee'), between Lakes Huron and Superior.

Father Marquette (mar-kef) and a trader named Jolliot (zhol'-e-R')

had gone west until they reached the Mississippi (in latitude
42" 30"). They floated for a long distance down the river, but re-

turned before they found its mouth, or that long wished for passage
by water to China, in the Existence of which men had not yet
ceased to believe. It was reserved for another French explorer to

et the question at rest. La Salle (lah-sal') iiassed down the Missis-

sippi in 1681 to the Gulf of Mexico, claiming postission of the
country on both banks for Louis XIV., King of France, and
naming it Louisiana.

Frontenac's power over the Indians preserved peace for years;

but quarrels at Quebec became so frequent that the king recalled

him in 1682. De la Barre, his successor, thought more of getting

money than of governing the colony. He made a weak attempt to

chastise the Iroquois, who were again on the war-p .th against the

French ; but was glad to make peace with them and beat a hasty
retreat to Quebec He was replaced by the Marquis de Denonville

(den'-onK-veel'). The latter, by a cowardly act of treachery, once
more turned the rage and hatred of the Iroquois against the
French. He seized a number of their chiefs, whom he invited to

meet him at Fort Frontenac, kept them in chains with little or
no food for several days, and then sent them as slaves to France.
He followed this up by invading the Indian country, burning
villages and destroying fields. The savages brooded over their

wrontrs in silence, until they were ready to strike. And the blow
was terrible when it fell. Under the cover of darkness and a
raging storm (August 4th, 1689), 1,200 Iroquois crept close to the
village of Lachine (lah-sheen'), six miies from Montreal. Just
before dawn, they fell upon their sleeping victims, slaughtering

nwn, women and children, burning the dwellings, and carrying
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For weeks ,t,, wretched inhabitants «.w, with grief and rage thecountry for „.any ...ilea around laid wa,te. building, firfd .nd

ZT ^"'.Z'^rT'^
'he blazing ruins, miserable captive, tor-tured m s.ght of their own countryn.en, the taunta and yell, ofthe r mhu.,mn torn.e..tors drowni>.g their cries for heln. At laston the approach of wi..ter, and with no chance of n.ore victin,. toappease the.r fury, the savages withdrew. The forest hid themand he helpless capt.ves who were carried to untold n.isery andtorture

;
and M„..t.eal once ...ore breathed freely. It is thought

that not less thnn four hundred victhns perished by the " MaMacre

f.f^l \
^''''.^•«-''' "' "--y. destroyed Fort Frontenal

left the.r posts on the western Ukes, a,.d sought ref,.ge in the fort
of Montreal, Three Rivers and Quebec, which were in reality allthe possessions that remained to the French at this crisis.

'

The strong hand of Frontenao alone could save the colony, andnow in h.s seventieth year he readily undertook the task Aftermakmg peace with the Iroquois and restoring the confidence ofthe Hurons and other I..dia.. allies of the French, he prepared to

tte r. .7 '^'"'f "." *^"«"''' ^"' ""> •'"' ^'•'"h he Thought
they had taken in the late outbreak of the Iroquois. Three war
part.e, of the French, with their L.dian allies, were fitted out to^tack the Engl^h settlements to the south : one against Albany,
wh.ch reached Schenectady (sken-ek'-u-dee) b.stead ; the second
against the settle...ents of New Han.,«hire, and the third against
those of Maine. All were successful. Men, women and children
tlnnkmg of no danger, were set upon and cruelly murdered or
given oyer to the Indians for torture, or, e.scapir,g into the forest.,
penshed from cold and starvation.

These cruelties roused the English to action ; but it may be said
o their credit, that they made no attempt to revenge themselves b;

under Sir Will,a,n Ph.ps, which captured Port Royal and all thef rench forts in Acadia (1690). This part of Canada, during the late
troublous years on the St. Lawrence, had been left to take care of
Itself, or to be plundered by the greed of fur-traders. Baron St
l-astin, who married an Indian princess, lived like a feudal lord iiihu strong fortress at Penobscot, and grew rich by the fur tnul.
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Villebon (veel'-banO. » governor of Acadia, from hia ttronghold

on the St. John River, incited the Indians to plunder and murder
the settlers on the New England burden.

Sir William Phips, after the capture of Port Koyal, sailed to

Quebec, destroying on his way 'ho French posts on the island of

Newfoundland and along the lower St. Lawrence. But his force

was not strong enough to take the city, and he returned to Boston.

A force sent against Montreal in the same year (1690) also failed,

through sickness and lack of supplies. France had now a firm

hold on Canada. Frontenac was at the height of his glory. Only
the Iroquois were proud and unsubdued. These he determined to

crush by one last grand effort. Gathering the strength of the

whole colony, he led 2,200 men into the vast forests of northern

New York, amid the heats of July and August (lfi91). Day after

day they marched on, with the greatest toil and .ifficulty. The
aged Frontenac was carried in a chair. But the story ended as

before. No foe appeared ; the hidden provisions were sought out

and destroyed, and the fields with their standing crops were laid

waste. Frontenac returned to Quebec, and sent an account of his

"victory" to the king. The treaty of Ryswick (riz'-wik), in 1697,

put an end to the war for a short time. This was known in the

English colonies as " King William's War," for William, Prince of

Orange, was on the throne of England. In the following year

the great Frontenac died at Quebec, in his 78th year:

Qneen Anne's War.—Peace did not liist long. In fact border
raids, petty strife between rival traders, anl the slaughter of unof-

fending settlers and burning their homes, went on nearly all the

time, whether the English and French were at i/ar in Europe or not.

It scarcely seems possible to us that perhaps near the very spot where
now stand peaceful and hajjpy homes, there were scenes of terror

and sufiering ; husbands and fathers butchered while defending their

wives and children who were often carried away to torture and slow

death. The smoking embers told the heart-rending story for a few

days ; a black ruin marked the spot for a few months or years ; then

the flowers bloomed. The trees grew and put forth their leaves,

and the birds sang in them as before. The boys and girls who read

these pages will never be called u^)on to witness such scenes in our
oountry again ; but it is well that they should know of the toil.
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oAringand hardship of iU foiindera, and b* themnlves willing
to undergo, in a less degree, triali that mav come to them. Thi» it

the duty of the patriot.

War again broke out between the Engliah and French, in 1702.
ThU waa known as "Queen Anne's War," because it la ted during
the whole of that monarch's reign. De Calliferes (kal'-e-air') hail
succeeded Frontenac as the governor of Canada. He ninile a
strong treaty with the Iroquois and other Indians, ai..; a new
French settlement was founded in the west, at Detroit (1701).
When the war began, the Maniuis de Vaudrouil (va'-drii'yt)

became governor (1703)—a strong leader, who ruled Canada well
for twenty-two years. As the EnglLsh and French in Euro|)e had
enough to do to fight their own battles, the war in America was left
largely to the colonists. English fishermen had been driven from
the coaste of Acadia. English settlers had been murdered or
driven from their farms in New England by raiding bands of
French and Indians. In 1704, Col. Church was sent from Boston
to Acadia with a large forcf to avenge these cruelties ; and bitter
and merciless was the revenge he took on the inhabitants, most of
whom were not the real offenders. From Penobscot to Chignecto
nearly every French village was burned to the ground, means of
defence and livelihood destroyed, the inhabitants forced to seek
shelter in the woods, and the Indians shot down whenever they
came within musket range of the foe. Port Royal escaped, but
was taken a few years later (1710)—this t'Mio to remain in posses-
sion of the English. The name was changed to Anna{)oli8 Royal,
in honour of Queen Anne. Next year expeditions were fitted out
for the capture of Quebec and Montreal, but failed again on
acconnt of being badly planned and poorly led. The treaty of
Utrecht (you'-trekt), iu 171.3, closed the war. •'ranee gave up
her claim of sovereignty over the Irixjuois, Acadfi,' Newfoundland
and Hudson's Bay Territory, but kept the Island of St. John,
Cape Breton, and all her possessions on the St. Lawrence and
the Great Lakes^ffhe latter country had peace for over forty
years, or aa nearly Js it was possible to have peace in those unquiet
times. Tlie colony was very well ruled by successive governors
and intendants ; but the common people had no education, and
nothing to say in the making of their laws. There was little to
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•noonng* farm Ufa. The land had been granted by the king te

the leigneun. These portioned it out in lots to men who were
willing to work it and pny them a iiiiitU rent, either in money
or produce. Trnde, ninnufactures and hip-l>iiililiiig were encour-

aged. The coliiny made and exiKirted ii'ch products as cloth,

alt, rope, staves, tar, fluur, pork, tolmuco, and a few other

articles. Roods were opened up, and uiiiils begun to be carried.

But the country went of the St. Lawrence was a wilderness, with a
few trading posts hore and there, and forts at Kingston, Ningara
and Detroit The French claimed the whole country west of the

Alleghany Mountains, and wished to confine tlie English to the
narrow strip along the Atlantic seahiMrd. Tlioy foresaw that a
struggle would soun arise for the {wHsusNion of North America, and
began to strengthen their forts on the St. Lawrence and the Oreat
Lakes, and build new ones on their widely extended territory—one
at Louisbuurg, one on Lake Chnmplain, and another on Lake
George, and several in the Ohio valley.

Btxlfe in Acadia.—But if the country along the St Ijawrenoe

waa quiet, this could not be said of Acadia. The inhabitants never

expected the English to remain masters of the country, and refused

to take the oath of allegiance. It was urged by the French that the

name Acadia stood only for the peninsula of Nova Scotia. Tlie

Acadians, if left to themselves, would no doubt have su omitted to

English rule ; but there were French agents from Quebec continu-

ally among them and the Indians, creating disturbance. The latter,

for years, in what was known as the Indian War, kept the country

in constant alarm, killing, burning ond carrying off victims and
property. At last the Indians were taught a lesson. A large

encampment near the Ke: nebec Kiver was surrounded by the

English in 1724. No quarter was given. Six chiefs and many
of their subjects wore killed. The war was at an end, and the

Indiana of Acadia were quiet for years.

After the giving up of Newfoundland and Acadia to the English,

the French flocked to the quiet bays and fertile lands of Cape
Breton (Isle lioysle). This with St John (now Prince Edward
Island), and the coast of the mainland as far north as Qas]!^

(gas'-pay"), had been formerly granted by the King of France to

Nicohta Denya. While La Tour and D'Aulnay were fighting and

Jl
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fcringtag debt and rain upon each other, he wu bu.ny angiised in
the fur trede and fl.heri«H. <)n Cbiw Breton the Frunch built the
lOTtre« of Lou«li,.urg, u strung as w.kkI and Ht<.ne could niake it.
Lying between Nowfoui.dlsnd and Acadia, and near the ocean
highway to the >ew Kngland colonies, it was a constant menace
to the commerce of the latter^

War was again dccUred between England and France, in 1744 •

•nd from their vantage ground at Louisbouiu the French xci.t a
foroe to capture Annapolis Koyal, exiK..cting to !» joined by the
Aoadians. But the Acadians remained quiet ; and, aid arriving fn,n.
iJoston, the siege was raised. The English colanistH at B.«lon then
gathered a force consisting of 4,000 untrained men un.ler fJovernor
Shirley and Wllliu,,, Pep,«reU, to ciipture Louisl«,ui>5. At Canso
Uiey were joined by a small English fleet under Commodore Warren
Although Louisbourg w.ia defended by 2,000 French, it w,« surprised
and fell almost without a blow {.I»i,o ICth, 1745). A great fleet and
army under the Duo d'Anvillewiis sent out fr.,m France to recap-
ture the strongiiold

; but shipwreck and disaster attended this Ul-
fated exi»ditioii, untU, in the end, it was so weakened that it could
accomplish nothing. Peace gave to the French what they could
not gain by war. Louisbourg was give- up to Fmnco by the Treaty
of Au-la-Chapelle (aks'-lah-shah-peV), in 1748 ; an art which greatly
displeased the English colonists of Massachusetts, who had Kwrificed
uvjB and money in its capture.

fHallftx Foimded.-But it was seen that to make Acadia an
HBfelish colony something more was needed than to t'keand destroy
forts, and carry on petty wars against French and Indians. The
country must have English settlors. In June, 1749, there came
toChebucto (now Halifax) Harlwur a large company of immigrants.
about half of whom were disbanded officers, soldiers, and sailors of
the Royal Navy, with their wives and children-more than 2,500
persOTis in .dl-under the command of Colonel Edward Comwsllis.
The English Government sent supplies to maintain the settlers for
• year; grants of land were given them, and they were provided
with tools for ' ..-ming and weapons to defend themselves against
the attacks of their enemies. A flourishing colony soon ar<me
•long the fine hmd-locked harbour, which !iad long been known as a
erfugeforflahingveeseU. It was named Halifax, in honour of Lord
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RalUkx, who had aldad uid anooaniged tha plrintlng of th« oolonj
j

•lul OuniwHlIU beoaiiw ita Hnt govunior.j Lata in tha lummer
another humlrud aaUlera arrivwl ; and in Augiutof the folluwing
your (1780) three hundred more, who foiinled tho town of Dart-
mouth, on the oppoaite aide of the hiirlM.ur. In t)ie following ipring
(1761), ft large Ixidy of Qenuan iuiniicranta arrived ; but aa they
ooulU not Hpunk Engli.h, and knew little of Englinh life, moat of
thuin wuru moved westward and founded the town of Lunenburg
(1703) on Mulogaah B»y, whore there bid been for yeara a auiall
French nutthmiunt. Five yearn hitur (1758), the colonlua in Nova
Scotia BHkud for roprewntative government, which waa granted,
and the timt house of assembly met at Halifax,

Stlninx up Strife.—In the meantime the colony had not been
free from the attiicks of the Indiana, who were urged on by
French agents. Among the 'attor was a missionary from Quebec,
Joseph Le Loutre (loo'-tr), who for nearly twenty yuars worked
among the Acadian suttleniunta and the wi^var, of the Imliana.
In his zeal for Franco, and his hatred of the English, he forgot hia
duties as a priest and helped to keep up continual alarm and strife.

By the treaty of peace between the Englinh and French in 1713
the boundary line had not " een clearly settled ; and aa time went
on the southern parts of hat is now tho province of New Bruns-
wick, especially Westmorland county, camo to Iw looked upon by
the French as their own. T the fertile meadows north of the
Missiquash river, now the b<mndary line between New Brunswick
and Nova Scotia, and to the Island of St. John, wont those who
would not submit to English rule, and those who were persuaded
by Le Loutre and others to seek now homes, where, it waa held
out to them, thoy would enjoy their rights aa French subjects.

Strnggle for Uastery.-On the Isthnms of Chignecto, along the
little river Mis8i(piash, there took phice during the next few years
(1750-55) a struggle for mastery between the French and English.
On the northern side of this river, on a hill overlooking the entire
country, waa built the French fort Beausejour (be'-say-zhoor") by
La Come, whom the governor of Canada had sent with a body of
troops to Chignecto. About two miles south, and across the
Blissiquash, lay the prosperous Acadian village, Beaubaaain. Major
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Iawniim wm MKt from Halifax to duitniy the fort. But hia
foTM wai too iniall, and he witli<lrt)ir. On tlio return of tliu Engliih,
the liabitanta of the villa|jo wore furcvd liy Lu Ijputro to hum
their houua and take rof»«o amund the wiills of tlie fort, wliich
were ilowly riling. The Kngliah built Fort Ijiwrenio Ki wwn the
ruin* of the village and the BIiiiHi(|uniili rivor. Major I^iwrence
Iwcame Oovenior Lawruncu, and Colonul Mimckton tiKik ciMuinand
of the Englinh forcuH, which wore incrviutud liy a large I»«ly of nii'n

ent from Botit<in. Aftura vigoroua niogu tliu Fiuneli fort, Oufen«liil

by Vergor, who had tnkun tho jilacu of La Curnu, wiw taken (Juno
18th, 1756). Ik'auadjour liecanie Fort CunilHirlanil. L« Loutro

. .Mcaiied and fled to Quobuc, but ho was caiitiiruil by thu Knglixli

»^JU| *»y to France, and kept a prisoner until tho end of tho war.

QKttMoek't Defeat—While tho «iego of Be»»s<!jour wn- 1

-'fj
a close, a stirring 8ceuo wa» Injing enacted in the wt^. Tli

Trench had determined to drive out tho Engli»h, wlio wore
flaking their way west into the Ohio valley. Tho AranjuiH Du-
l\u<»iia (du-kiliio') h.iil been aDiM.Intrd governor of Canada in
1762, and he pressed the English with such vigour and huccoss
that they were obliged to retire. Although it waH a time of peace
in £uroiie between England ami France, it was not so in America,
<WI the events in Acadia have shown. Major-General Braddock, a

•'brave but headstrong leader, was sent out from England, in 17B5
with a foree of over 2,000 men to capture Fort Diiquesne in the
Ohio valley. On the 9th of July, as he was entering a defile in tho
forest within a few miles of the fort, the French and Indians from
behind the trees poured a inurdenius fire into the Engliah ranks
which soon fell into contusion. Tlio s<ddiers, unused to that kind
of warfare, fell easy victims to tho deadly aim of their hidden foes.

Braddock fell mortally wounded, and soon nearly eight hundred of
his men lay dead and wounded. The entire army muvi have
perished but for the presence of a small force of Virginian i. ' .nists

and Indians, led by Colonel George Washington, who adopted the
same style of fighting as their foes and thus covered the retreat of
the English. This disaster left the French for a wliile in posseasinn

of the Ohio valley. Braddock's defeat was offset, in a measure, by
a victory gained over the French at Like (..i.r^n by f!on al

Jobiuon, at the head of a body of coloniahi and Moliawk Indiw:;,.
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Brile Of the Acadians.-A tragic event closed the memorable
year I* 55. It might be supposed, or at le^t hoped, that the fall of
* ort Beausdjour and tlio departure of their worst enemy, Le Loutre
wou d shov, the Acadians the folly of further resistance to the
EiiRhsh But the defeat of Braddock in the Ohio valley, and the
bold and defiant attitude of the French at Quebec and Louisbourg
encouraged them to hope that Acadia would soon bo restored to
France. During the summer of 175.5, delegates were summoned
from the centres of i-opulation to Halifax to take the oath of
allegiance as laid down by the English. But they refused, and pre-
parations were at once made to reiuovo the Aca.Ii.tns from the penin-
sula o Nova Scotia. The stern resolve of Oovemor I^wrence was
c,.rried out_. Late in .Augu.st, the Knglish ships, couuuan.led by
Colonel VJmslow, of Massachusetts, reached Mi„,,s Basin with

fi^rVb ^''^-'f;:""™"-- •"^"l''" ""•« «uu,mo„ed from the harvest
fields, their dwellings burned, and themselves, with such movable
property as they could bike with them, forced on board the vesselsand conveyed to the English colonies to the south. Some foun.l
their way even as far as Louisiana and the West Indies. In the con-
fusion of embarkation, wives were occ<isionally separated from hus-
bands, and fathers and mothers from cliildren. Never was a British
soldier sent on a more cruel errand ; never has a sadder tale of
suffering and misery been recorded. The story of Ilaynal and Long-
fellow s poem " Evangeline," give the details of the dark picture-
coloured in one case by race hatred, in the other by the poefs fancy.The reality must have been full enough of woe and bitterness.
Between 7,(X)0 and 8,000 persons were removed. Hundreds

escaped mto the forests and found their way to the St. John Riverand to the bays and rivers along the Gulf of St. Lawrence and to the
Island of St. John. Many of those sent to the English colonies
south after a time found their way back and took up their abode
in various parts of Nova Scotia, for the most part in places border-mg on the open sea-in what are now the counties of Digby,
Yarmouth, Antigonish, and on the island of Cape Breton. To
settle in their old homes on the Annapolis, at Minas and Chigneoto,
was denied them.

We could wish that it were not possible to write this .ad story, a•tory that would draw pity from the hardest heart. But we muat
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TZu! *""
uT'"" ''f^'"

"*!"'='"'« ^Vari,cruel enough

«uu ouiiiii.-?, -r." fioOTmmoii. It was nunral f.,> n x .

with i„y the tiding, of French victo^ o"m :^' ^'f !
^"^

own countrynen. an.l even to join inletio wt, ^ ^ .U » T
vl^l\ ^\ r„r these reasons it was just as natural for theEngh* to regard then, as n.oro dangeroul than o,.eu e.^n.i

CHAPJKK IV.

THK CONQUKST OF CANADA.

^^r^he"!"": "'
^,'^'^^-f^-' "- "•"'' I.>»ee the final strug-

had claimed by nght of discovery. The greed of a,Ivent„r r, amiur traders .n the early hi.,tory of Cana.U had been s 1 "-d
'W years by ra.^eity and di.sor.ler in the governn.en 1 Q le

smlnthaTalfIfd'" f rf '" "'" ^'""'^ ^-vennnent were st

weal h Vr r •
'^'^^""''"'y ""• f'-"l were used to gain

1748 « . 1
"'";""' "''"" ('"-'-''-«''>' «'"' »•"" appointed in

foul *''r
"-""''! '•'''^•'' "•«« ""'lor bin, were not slow o

victims of the greed of those in power.
During the first two years of the war in America, English affairs

other with start ,ng rai„dity. The Earl of Loudon and fieneral

the position. On the other hand, the French general, the Maoilde Montcalm, wa. a brave and accomplished s<Idier. He conduTdthe war against the English in west and northern New York withgreatBloU and success, stained, in many instances, by the ^11^
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of men, women and children, the work of his Indian allies, which

he tried in vain to prevent.

A Change for the Better.—Tlie ill success of the British arms

both in America and Europe led to a ciianj^o of government. Tlie

famous Williiim Pitt, England's " Great Connnoner," undertook the

conduct of the war. He soon improved the condition of the army

in America, and appointed those as leaders in whom he and the

s<}ldiers had confidence. Campaigns were planned, and every means

taken to insure success. General Andierst was appointed comman-

der-in-chief, and under him were tlie brave Wolfe and other brilliant

officers. Admiral Hos'cawen commanded the fleet. The first place

to fall (1758) was Louisbourg, the " Key of the 8t. Lawrence." This

great fortress was in a much better condition to stjvnd a siege than

in 1745. Fourteen ships of war, carrying (500 guns and manned b„

3,000 men, lay in the harbour. The town was defended by a strong

garrison, and was well supplied with provisions and military stores.

But the superior armament and forces of the English, the genius of

Boscawen and Amherst, and tlio ardjur of the gallant Wolfe l)ore

down all opposition. The garrison of 5,000 men surrendered after a

siege of seven weeks. The event was celebrated with great rejoic-

ing in England and her colonies. After the capture of Louisbourg,

CoL Monckton reduced the French forts on the St. John River ; and

the Island of St. John (Prince Edward), with other posts in

the Gulf of St. Lawrence, was taken by the English. The same

year the English again met a reverse in New York, where Gen.

Abercrombie was defeated by Montcalm, with a loss of 2,000 men,

including the gallant Lord Howe, in an attack on Fort Ticonderoga,

on Lake Champlain. Many Scottish Highlanders, who for the first

time fought in the wars of Britain, were killed. But the English

attacked and destroyed Fort Frontenac. Fort Duquesne, the scene

of Braddock's defeat, was tiiken, and its name changed to Fort Pitt

The city of Pittsburg now stands on the site of the fort. ^^

Events of 1759. —Pitt's great scheme for completing the conquest

of Canada, and thus bringing all North America under the British

flag, was now to be realized. As soon as the spring of 1759 opened,

three large war parties were on foot : General Amherst advanced

against the forts on Lake Champlain ; Generals Prideaux (pre^-d6)

and Sii William Johnson attacked Fort Niagara ; while General
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Wolfe proceeded against Qiicbcc. In July, Amherst captured forta

Crown Pt)int and Ticon<leroija after pninc brisk fighting, tlie

French retiring to Miuitreul. During the sunie nmnth (General

Prideaux was killed in the siege of Niagara, hut the fort was taken

by Sir William Jolmson. It wat- intended that these forces shoidd

vaiice against Montreal, and, if necessary, assist Wolfe in the

japture of Quebec ; but Andierst spent the remainder uf the season

strengthening the forts on L-ike Cli'implain.

Wfe and Montcalm. —In the meantiine. General Wolfe had

Lnuisbourg, and, joined by a fleet sent out from England under

dmiral Saunders, appeared before Quebec. On dune 27th, he

Njanded his forces, between 8,000 and 9,0(X) men, on tlie island of

Orleans, a few miles IkjIow the ^rowjiing citadel of Quebec. Then
began the struggle for thj possession of that famous stronghold.

From his fortress the brave Alontcalm, wary and alert, watched

every movement of the foe. Within and around Quebec was an

army of 14,000 men ; the fortifications bristled with artillery ; and

the walls of the city and tlie earthworks, thrown up for miles on

the northern bank of the St. Ljiwrence, between the St. Charles

and M<»ntmorency, had been strengthened in every possible way.

Montcalm had performed the part fif an able and skilful leader.

He saw that his weakness was in his army, which consis'^ed largely

of Canadian militia, ill fed, badly clothed, badly [Miid, the results

of the cheating and fraud of Bigot and his ofticials. He saw that

these would be no match for the soldiers of Wolfe ; and he kept

within his fortress, knowing that if he could keep the English at

bay for a few months, the ice in the St. Lawrence and the storms

of winter would do their work.

Wolfe had under him such loaders as Monckton, Townshend and

Murray; and an army who adored liim, and whom he proudly called

**the best in the world." He was a host in himself. Entering the

army at the age of fifteen, he had won fame and promotion on

many a hard-fought field, until now, a major-general, at the age of

thirty-three, he stotMl before the strongest fortress in the New
World, which had repeatedly defied the attacks of the English, and

opposed to the cautious and brilliant Montcalm, the ablest general

that France had ever sent tu America.

Siege of Quebec.^ Wolfe, weakened by a disease that pro-
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mued a fatal ending, did not shrink from the task before hite.

Batteries were erected on the heights of lievis (lev'-ee'), opposite

Quebec, and guna played continually on the city ai'd shuttered its

Tails. But the French, secure behind their earthworks, defied

every attempt of Wolfe to land troops. The British fleet could

cfTord but little assistance. Five witks after his arrival before

Quebec, Wolfe made an attack on the French position from his

headquarteiB below the Montmorency river, but was compelled to

The Sieoe of Qcebkc, 1759.

withdraw with a loss of nearly 500 men. This reverse threw the

general into a fever ; and as he lay on his sick bed during the month

of August, with little or no progress being made in the siege, apian

was proposed, it is said, by one "f his staff, for the capture of the

city. This was to effect a landi.ig on the north side of the river,

three mi!es above Quebec, and. by a narrow path that had been

found out, climb the steep bank to the level plain west of the city.

During the days of early September, every precaution was taken

to keep the plan a secret and insure its success.

At. Anxious Night. -On the night of the 12th September,

Wolfe, still suffering from the weakness in which the fever had left
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/iun, earned out the daring pUn, the details of which he had been
carefully prepanng. For days before, Montcalm had watched the
ma,s,ng <, H„t,sh soldiers at points up the river, but General
Bougamville (l,o,/.ga„-veer), with a force of nearly 2,000 menwas guar,ln,g the river as far as Cap Ii„„ge (kap' roo.h'), seven
n.lcs alK.v. the e.ty, and he felt no uneasiness. His attention was.Wted by the vigorous cannonade kept up by the fleet and frou,the

1 e,,hts of Levs, an,I by the atten.pt to land troops at Beauport

night, Wolfe and h,s n>, ., dropped silently down the river with the
current, untd they reached the little nook, now known a, Wolfe's
Cove. The challenges of the French se.itries ahmg the river, who
mistook tl,e,„ for «>en bringing pnnisions from Montreal, were
cleverly answered from one of the front boats by a y.mn<. ofHee-who spoke French rea,lily. The guards at the top of the "path onthe heights were overpowered and secured before they could give thealarm Company after company silently and steadily climbed upthe path during the early hours of the mon.ing of that day which
wa., to prove the most evei.tful in Canadian history

; while the roar
of English cannon n. *ront of Quebec kept the attention of the
uiumspecting Montcalm. When day dawned, Wolfe with about
4,000 men stood in bat.'Ie order on the Plains of Abraham.
BatUe of the Plains of Abraham. -Montcalm accepted thegage of batie thrown down by his dauntless rival, and hurried

w!lf^"V.
"'^

"'f'
" ^"^"^ "'"<='' '"'8«^ "'»" that underWolfe The armies drew near each other, the French firing asthey advanced. Wolfe ordered his men to reserve their fire untilwithm orty yards, when they poured such destructive volleys intothe ranks of the French that they broke and retreated. Wolfe w«

received a fatal wound m the breast while leading his Grenadiers
to the charge. He was just able to hear the tidings that the French
ran which came a few minutes later, when he exclaimed-" ThenGod be praised! I die happy." Then the spirit of the gallant
soldier passed from the frail body. How fitting to such a death arethe words of Gray's Elegy, which he had recited whUe floatingdown the nver the night before :

''

" Toe iMtlia of jloiy lead but to the gnvi."
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The bravo Montcalm, trying in vain to rally his heaten soldiers,

received his duutU wound, and died on th« following d.iy (September

14th). Ho was buried beneath the Hoor of the Ursuline Convent,

at Quebec ; and it is worthy of note that his grave was partly

formed by the hole niaile by the bursting of a shell during the

siege, 'rile remains of Wolfe were taken to England and buried

in \VeKtmin.ster Abbey. A monument, overlooking the field of

battle, bears this tf>itiiuony to the fallen leaders, victor and van-

ciuit.hed :
** Val»)u;- gave a common death, history a common fame,

and posterity a cimimon monument."^^

After the Battle.—Five days after the battle Quebec surren-

dered (Sept. 18th, 175!)). Next spring, General Levis, who had

assumed command of the French forces, advanced from Montreal

with 10,000 troops to retake the city. General Murray, who had

succeeded Wolfe as connnander at Quebec, met hii to the west of

the Plains of Abraham with an army of 3,000 men, but was

defeated and forced to take refuge within the walls of the city,

where he was closely besieged by the French. A British fleet

brought relief. In July of this year (1700), a French fleet coming

to aid Quebec was attacked by a British fleet in the Bay of Chaleur.

The French vessels, driven up the Restigouche to Petit Roche

(pet'-ty rosh'), nearly opuosite where Campbelltim now stands, were

captured or destroyed. This was the last battle of the war.

Interest now centred around Montreal, to which city the combined

forces of Amherst and Johnson were now advancing. Murray

went from Quebec to join them. Soon a force of 16,000 British

troops invested Montreal, which surrendered on the 8th September,

1760. By the Treaty of Paris, signed February 10th, 1763, Canada

was given up to Great Britain. All that France retained of the

vast territory which she had claimed in America were tl^ islands

of St. Pierre and Miquelon, on the Newfoundland coa^Sf-

CHAPTER V.
-^

THE FAR WEST.

Early Discovery.—Our story thus far has been chiefly of Acadia

and the St. Lawrence valley ; and rightly so, for here took place

those stirring scenes which make the early history of our oountiy
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W full of intere.t But the provinces by the «ctt, and thos 3 by the
bt. Lawrence and the Great Lakes, do not make up t )ie Canm'.a wh'-h
our boyn »:d girls should know alM.ut, and which thuy should learn
to think of as //„.,> cuntry. Tlicre is the (Jreat West, with its
boundless fertile prairies, the l.,fiy sun,.„it.s ,,f the I{.K.-kie«, ami
that rich belt of country between thein and the I'acific. Let us
take a brief glance at the early history of our Far West.
There are stories tliat the Chinese and .Jai«noRe in very earlyys found their way across the Pacific and touched the western

shores of North America. No historical recoi-ds supi«,rt these
statements, and no attention therefore ein be given to them here
After the dUcovery of America by Columbus, the Spaniards
found their way round Cape Horn and across the Isthmus of
Panama to the Pacific Ocean. Little l,y little they followed the
coast northward. Then came Sir Francis Drake (1578-79) who
reached the forty-eighth parallel of latitude-jierhaps further In
1592, Juan de Fuca, a Greek navigator in the Spanish service,
discovered the strait ivhich bears his name, and which now forms
the western limit of the boundary between Canada and the United
States. In 1778, Capt. Co.,k, sent out by the British Government
explored the coast of British Columbia as far north as the p ssage
between Asia and North America, which he named Bering Straitsm honour of the Danish navigator who in 1748 sailed along that
coast while in the service of Russia. The valuable car.ro of furs
and the stories of the wealth of the country which Cook's sailor^
brought to England, led to further discoveries and trading voyages.
In 1780, a British fur stati<m was established at Nootka Sound on
the west coast of Vancouver Island, named after Captain Georee
Vancouver, who made a complete survey of the Island (1792-94) for
the British Government. This station was seized by the Spaniard,
in 1789, on the ground that it was Spanish territory, but was restoredm 1795, with full payment of dama-s. Trading was continued by
the British, but no settlement was attempted until many years

|EndBon-g Bay Oompany.-Hudson's Bay, the great inland sea
of British North America, was discovered by Iknry Hudson, an
Englishman. He made several voyages in search of the North-
west Passage, on one of which (1609), while in the employ of the
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Dutch India Company, he diacovereil Hudson River, which led to
the founding of tlie colony of New Netliurliinils I)y tlio Dutch, a
few years later. In 1610, in an Kntjlish 8lilp, he BaiU'd through the
strait and intr) the bay lioth of wliich non- hear his name. He
wintered in tho hay, sufferina yrcat liardnliiiw. Tu tlie spring his
Bailors mutinied, and set Hudson and his son adrift in an open iKwt.
Neither was heard of afterwards. The Frenth c-laiiiiud this terri-
tory as a part of Canadl^ and it was named in tlie treaty which
restored Canada to France in the reiyn of Charles I. (l(i;iL'). But
this did not prevent Charles II., who was little bound by treaties
or promises, from granting a charter to the Hudson's Bay Com-
pany, giving possession and a monopoly of tlie fur trade of all

the lands (Prince Rupert's Land) drained by the rivers which
flow into the bay. Several wealt atteuijits were made by the
French to drive out the Knglish ; but in 171.'J the country was
given over to the Knglish by the Treaty of Utreclit. The great
Hudson's Bay Company he'd full sway over the larger jiortion of
British North America for 200 years, until in 1870 all its riglits were
nude over to the Dominion of Canada.

The Company had full powers to govern the great extent of
country it claimed, and to make war on 9 Indians ; but these
were managed so well that they gave no troulilo and became the
profitable servants of their employers. Several rival fur companies
were formed in time, the greatest being the Northwest Fur Com-
pany, with headquarters at Montreal. In the office of the latter
company was a young Scotsman named Alexander Mackenzie.
For eight years he was stationed at one of the forts on Lake
Athabasca, where he formed plans of discovery in the great
wilderness beyond. In 1789, he started on a journey northward
wiA four canoes, and a party of twelve bold spirits like himself.
For six weeks he threaded the vast network of rivers and lakes to
the north, and came to the Arctic Ocean through the great river
which bears his name. Three years after he made a similar
journey over the Rocky Mountains to the Pacific, returning as
before to the starting point on Lake Athabasca. Mackenzie was
the first explorer to reach the Arctic and the Pacific by an over-
land journey from the east. In the years following, other journeys
of discovery were made by bold explorers, opening up, through
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the great wildeme.H to the far west, waterway, and path, by
which, m after yearn, settlors gradually found theirwa7
Not only .li,t the Hu,l«o,.'» Bay Cn.pany absorb all rival fur

"Zirr', V"'"";"'*'
""' '"'''' -en extended its t™^,

Lfs f A^l" I'.",'"'
"' """ """-' '*''""*» thefur-tradingprivi.

eges of Alaska, wh.ch country had been occupied in the .even-teenth century bv Russians Tl,,.. n i i ..
"even-

continent was^.^^3 •

1;^^ "'^^ :™
H^i::;

tt—nrofr::rf "^ '"^ '- '-»- -o^--

CHAPTER VI.

BEOIN.MSU OP ENGLISH RULE.

rJ^f' ^f-
"",<l»«>>«''-\Vhen Canada came under Britiahrulethe French population alongthe St. Lawrence valley wasabout

66 000 persons, w.th 10,000 or 15,000 n,ore scattercl throughA^l

ouSthatth i
" r""

°' "" P"""'^' '" •"'bitante. ,oonfound that the change , as for their good. They sold the productsof their farms „ the English, who paid them in coin. Many hadbeen compelled to fight in time of war without pay. They we„kept poor by the greed and fraud of the ofliciaH^whose s^e .1"

mon ::;:?? t-"'^"- .

'"^^^ ••"' '"''^ f-«--'v- thegZ3 nworthi
"' "'" *'™"'''' """ <'™«'^''' «""» P«''» 'he

™r^ V f T. 7 P"P'' '"'"™'=y' *''''^'' *''« *'™"'=h King after-

hey no longer had to serve in time of war , they could employthemsevesm tilling their farn,s and in the arts of peace. Tywe e allowed to keep the lands on which they were settled, enjoy

^e wZt
''""'

"f.'r "" ""^ "«'"^ of BritishXr
it' fo;';';:;:rzr" '- ^-"-^ -- ^^'^^"-^ "^ «« govem.

The Canadians were put under military rule (that is. rule bvagenerrf w.th a council of h.s officer, to assist him), unti^H could b^

Zltt^ '"w '"^\'°"" "' K"™""-"' to establish. iSdid not differ much from the rule to which they ha^ always been «>
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eustomed, ah t)i»y nuver ha<l Iihi\ uiiy vuicu in governing the eountiy

or in makini; Ihws. IluHiduH, tlmir nuw KiiKlixli KKVurnoni wore inon

wlii>, though lirni in piniiHliini; criniuH, niutln thi'ir riilu iis iiiilil iw

powililu ; and tliiH, for a tiiiiu iit Iviuit, lud t» no Htrifv and to but

taw coaiiilninta.

Oenernl Murray (iifturwarilri u;iivurnor-);unur»l of Cnn»d») was

appointed chic over tlio dintrict of QiiuIum^ ; (iit'nurid (inyo over

Montrenl ; and (Jolonul Itiirton oviT Three Uivi^rs. Hy the Treiity

of Paris, in ITtilt, Knglish furiin of liiw were iiitrodwed into

Canada ; Imt the Frenih, wlio neither muler«tood the laws nor the

bnguage of Kngland, did not liKik with favour on tlie vliuntfe.

Indian Plot Againat the EngliBh. - Dllrin^' the year 1703,

Pontiao, a noted Indian cliief who had formed a deep and well-laid

oheme to drii ^< the English from the went, nearly succeeded in the

attempt.

The Indiana had always liked the French. The free, easy man-

ners of the latter, the ready way in which they adapted thetuselves

to a wild, unrestrained life in the woo<1s and to savage cuHt^mis, and

the abundance of gaudy presents they gave ti> gratify the Indian

taste for finery, made them friends. The Knglish, on the other

hand, had never been the friends of the natives, excejit ai..ong the

Iroquois. They were rougher in their manner, did not so well

understand the Indian character, and did not always respect the

rights of the red man in bartering for furs and lands.

Pontiac is believed to have taken part against Braddock, whose

easy defeat by Indian nietluKls of .varfare, in 17r)5, may have given

rise to his hope of finally destroying the English, or at lea.st push-

ing them back from the west. He belonged to the Ottawa tribe,

which was a part of the great Algon<piin race ; and nearly all the

Indians from the Ottawa to the lower Mississippi joined him, in-

cluding one tribe of the Hurons (the Wyandots) and one tribo of

the Iroquois (the Senecas). His skill and activity were wonderful.

He relied uptm taking all the frontier posts between the Niagar.,

and the Ohio by stratagem and surprise, as they were separated

from each other by wide distances, and were in general poorly

garrisoned. Of the ten forts attacked in M.iy, 17fi3, seven were

taken, and the garrisons murdered or dispersed. The three
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•them—Niagara, Titt, ami Dulrnit—wure atronger. The laxt

naiiiiHl had tiiiioly noticu <if Iho attack. Tho IiuliaiiH, M \,y

Pfiiitiao hiiiiwilf, iKiskgwl thia placu fiir livo iiiinUhH without
•iiccuM. They wuro Hu|iiilit!<l hy thu Friiiich iiihnliitiiiit* in thu
neighlxmrhinKl with fiKxl, fur which rmitiiio giivu iiotva iil |>ayiiiuiit,

writtoii nil liiich luiik. ThuHu liu afturwiiiilM ruiIcBiiicd. Thu Hittgo

of F<irt Pitt wiw uvi^n nmro ruiniiiknlili;, iinil hi»t,Ml frniii May, ITtkl,

until thu place wan rulitvuil, in 17ti4. biiriiijf thu Hiigu a Itriti«li

riiieil vuaaol was «urri)Uiiilncl hy a fluut of callous and c«|itiiiuil.

The Indian riniiiK was put down in 17114 ; and a fuw yuais Intur

Pontiac was killud by nnothur Indian in a driiiiUun brawl.

After the Treaty of Paris. -From 17<i.l to 1774 Canada was in
an unsettlud condition, owing to thu ditliiudty in choosing laws that
would apply jiiKlly to Knglisli and Fruncli alike. Thu "now
subjects," as thu French Canuilians weru eallud, had lieuii iironiisud

the rights and jiriviluges of British siibjucts ; but, liuiiig Roman
Catholics, tliuy could not hold, unilur thu Knglish law at that time,
any public office. The "old subjects," an the Kiigli»h inhabitants
were called, held all public ofticus ; and this did not [ilease the
French, who forinud much thu largur |)art of the population.
The great mass of the Fiuiich Canadians, having little or no eiluca-

tion, could not understand the Knglish language and knew nothing
about the English laws. Oenural Murray, and Sir (iuy Carleton,
who succeeded him in 1760, made every attempt to have laws that
would deal justly with tlie widely different aims and interests of
both old and new subjects. But nolxsly was pleased ; the French
did not like the system of trial by jury ; thu Knglish did not like
the old way of holding land and settling disputes aliout property

;

and there were other changes that led tu great confusion and some
ill feeling.

Two good features of the new British rule in Canada are worthy
of mention : A colony of soldiers and traders was quickly replaceil

by farmers, esiwcially in those fertile districts west of Montreal,
aii' in what are now known as the Eastern Townships ; and the
lands and hunting grounds of the Indians were jireserved to them
by royal edict. This just treatment of the Indians, with the
kindness shown to them in the luaiiy years of French rule before,

have borne good fruit in Liter years of Canadian histot7. The
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people luve lived in pence and friemlnliip with the nktlve* wit'iin

our bordora; while the Kiit!liHh-H|H-Hkiiig nii'u to the wMith nf uii,

punuliig A li'im jiiat niid ijcnuroua coiiniv, hnve lind many cruul

and ex|M)nBivti Indian wan.

Th« Qneb«C Act. In 1774, the QiibIhh: Act WHS |»iMed, chiefly

through the exfrtioim of 8ir Ony Ciirluton, thu (jovurnor. It laid

down tlie limits of the province of yiii'lmo, wliich was to extend
from the waterHhi'd of Hudson's Hay on the north to tlm Ohio river

on tlie south, ami from tliu MiHsinnippi on the wust to the frontier*

of the Now York and Pennnylvania sittlcmunta on the east.

There wore also includud witliin tliu province <if Quuliec, Labrador,
Anticoati and the Magdalen Islands. The act also gjtve to the

French ecjuid [Hilitical and religious rights with the Knglii-h ; the

Roman Catholic cluryy had thu right to collect tliu usual tithes or

dues from their own pc(>|ilc ; the French law was to lie used in all

civil cases and the En<,'lish law in all criminal cases ; the governor's

council, to he appointeil by the Crnwii, was to consist (jf not less

than seventeen and not more than twenty-three nieuiljvrs, of whom
the majority was to be English ; and both the French and F.iiglish

language might \m used in courts and iK)litical assemblies.

Tliis act pleased the French, but not the Knglish. The colonists

to the south, especially thuse on the Isirders of the Ohio valley,

were angry because of the privileges given to French and Roman
Catholics. This, coupled with the demand of the British govern-
ment that the colonies should be taxed to bear their share of the
exjwnses of the late wars, soon led to their revolt.

Orowth of the Atlantic Provinces. \\'o have seen that an
assembly had been called at Halifax, in 1758, the year that saw the

fall of Louisbouig. This assendily, composed of twenty-two members
selected by the colonists, was the first parliament called in Canada.

Governor Ijiwrence, who had suunnoned it against his own wislies,

reiHjrteil in bis letters to England that the members did their

work well.

The removal of the Acadians and the fall of Louisbourg had left

the colony free from the dangers of war ; and the promise of grants

of lands led to the coming of many sultlers from the New England
colonies to Nova Scotia (which then included New Brunswick),
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Mmjr of the» occupied the land, wl.icl. lm.I recently W„ hold h,

other, ,„t,|..,l „f v„„„„ ,„,i„u iH.lween UMifux ,.,,,1 y,.,.„.,„„„
8..m« were give., hwU .„, ,he s,. .|,.|,„ Uiver, the few French
fortH here h.v,n, lK..en .le,tr„ye,l ,.n.I ,he inh,.l,it«n,„ driven „«„y.fter the r, ,n„vul .,f the Acu,li«„„ fn.n. their kn.ls in N„vh Seuti,.

Maugerv, h, e„n,,.stn,« .f „b..„t 4.H) ,„.r.„n. fr,.,„ Mus„,.chu,e„«.The cnuntry l,,,„ler,n« „n the St. .I.,h„ Uiv.r, inehi.ling I,y fur the
gre. er ...ut .,f „hat „ „o. ,.,„ ,,n,vince .,f New Br„n,«'ck, wa,
erec e. n,,.. a county, calle.l Sunhury. in the year IT.ln, „i,h the
privilege of sendn.g two memher, to the A«se,nl.ly „t H,.lif„

h^ t!; T ' f"""
'""" ^"'' *'"«'"•"'

'

"'"' "' "'" o-l <-'

in*le np of New Lnylander,, wl,o were attracted hy grants of h.n.Uand the pronnse that full religious and p„litical IH-erty sho , Lg.venU.e,n. There were other settle,uent« tuade at this ti.no : astnall band ro,n VnnsylvaniH ca,„e to what is n„w I'ictou county
.ncrea.edahtt„later l,y innuigrants front the Hig nds ofSland

;
and settleu.ents were n.ade on the St. .lohn and Petitcodiac

R.ver», on the M.ran.ichi, and at Sackville a,„I Hathur,t. The first
settlers at P.ctou and on the IVtitcodiac were of «ern,a„ desce.tt -.At the ,n,e of the fall of Louishourg the population of the Island
of St. John wa, not less than 4,000 person,. Settle.nent on thissUnd m e,>rly tnne, had been slow. After Aca,lia had heen giv „up to the Kngl,»h, a few who were not contented to live under British

^LTfTV'T '" :''" ''*'""' '''"' f"" "f ««"-ejour and
the e. le of the Acadtans brought great ntnnbers to its shore, andseveral prosj^rous settlements were fo„„de,l, especially at I'ortLa Joye (Charlottetown), and at other place, convenient ot
access and where the land was found to bo fertile. It was
chiefly from the Island of St. John that the garrison at Louisbon,^
received ,ts supplies of food. After the fall of that great str,„ghold
the population of the island dwindled to a few h.mdred personaIhe British on coming into possession p.rtioned out the island into
sixty-seven lots, granting the lands to those who had done some
public service to the government, o„ condition tlmt they would bring
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out B?ttlers. But only a few did so ; and for many years the island

made little progress. It was divided from Nova Scotia, in 1769,

and a sejmrate governnient given to it at a time when not more
than half a dozen owners of lots lived on the island, and when the

whole population was not over 150 families.

Newfonndlaild.—The history uf the Atlantic provinces of
Canada would not be complete without some mention of Newfound-
land ; for thougli this island does not yet (1901) form a part of the

Dominion, it is hoped that it will be one of the Canadian provinces

in a very few years. As it lies directly in the path of vessels

sailing into the Gulf of St. Lawrence, its shores were often visited

in the early voyages made to this continent. The Cabots dis-

covered Newfoundland, although the " Prima Vista " of their first

voyage was no doubt the east part of Cape Breton, as has been
already stated.

The natives of Newfoundland (the Skrellings of the Northmen

;

the Red Indians of later times) were a branch of the Algon-
quin family who probably found their way to the island from
Labrador or Cape Breton. Their habits and mmle of life were
much the same as those of the Indians of eastern Canada. Not
one is to be found on the island at the present day. The cruel
" pale-faces " drove them from the coast to the interior. Slaughter

and famine completed the work of destruction ; and now the name,
Red Indian Lake—even yet in the midst of a great wilderness

—

tells the story of the spot where they at last gathered to famish

and to die.

Mention has been made of the fishermen who, year after year

from its discovery, found their way in ever increasing numbers
to Newfoundland ; and of the unfortunate attempt of Sir Humphrey
Gilbert to found a colony. For many years the island was only a

resort of fishermen who did not brave the rigours of its winter

climate, but returned to their own homes at the close of each

season. Gradually small settlements began to be formed on the

east coast In 1032, Lord Baltimore planted a colony of Irish

in the peninsula of Avalon. Sir David Kirke was given a grant of

the whole island by Charles I., in 1638. He ruled its afiairs well,

and settlement went on more rapidly. In 1635, the French
obtained permission to dry fish on the shores of Newfoundland.
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A few yean later they founded a colony »t Placentia, and gradually
becotning bolder, they attempted the con<iuoHt of the wliole island.

At the close of the seventeenth century they had succeeded so well
that all the English settlements had been destroyed except two,
Carbonear and Bonavista. But the treaty of Utrecht again gave
the English possession of the whole ishmd. Altliough Newfound-
land had been known to Europe for 200 years, the resident popula-
tion was now only about 2,500. The same selfish reasons that led
the fur-traders to discourage settlement in Canada, led the fish

merchants who visited Newfoundland to look upon the shores and
harbours as their own, to be used for the purpose of curing their
fish ; or, as one of them expressed it, "that Newfoundland should
always be considered as a great English ship, moored near the
Banks, during the fishing season, for the convenience of English
fishermen." These merchants were men of wealth and power ; and
the government looked on without coming to the aid of the settlers,

who were often driven from their homes and cruelly treated by
these tyrants. After a time, by the cflbrts of some humane per-
sons, the British Government came to realize the injury that was
being done. The wrongs of the settlers began, in some measure,
to be redressed

; and the island was recognized as a British colony
(1729;. But it was nearly a hundred years after that before order
was established and a resident governor appointed.

These wealthy fish merchants had spread tlie reiKjrt that New-
foundland was a cold, barren country ; and it has taken the outside
world almost another hundred years to learn its mistake, and find
out that the island has a good climate, much fertile soil, beautiful

scenery, and an abundance of mineral wealth. Another cause that
hindered settlement was the claim of the French that they had
the »oJe right of fishing <m a certain part of the coast called the
"French Shore." Neither England nor Newfoundland has ad-
mitted this right j and it has been a cause of frequent disputes and
ill feeling between the settlers and the French.

But though France had lost Canada by the fall of Quebec, she still

had the hope of conquering Newfoundland. She knew the value
of its fisheries, and looked upon it as the great training school for
eamen of her navy. In 1762, on the 24th of June—a date worthy
rf note in the annals of .\tlantic province tlibcuvery—a French
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fleet nrived on the coast of Newfoundland, captured St. John's
and other towns, and inflicted great injury on tlie settlers. But
a British fleet and army soon ciiine uinm the scene; British
authority was restored, and British ownership acknowledged in
the following year. The population then was about 13,000
persons.

The Revolutionary War.—The causes and leading events of
the struggle between England and her colonies to the south of
Canada have been given in earlier imges of this book (151-156). It
will be sufficient here to note the effect of this struggle on the
Canadian provinces by the sea and on the St Lawrence. Priva-
teers, fitted out by tlie revolted colonies, entered the harbours and
destroyed much property ; but British war ships were sent out
and cruised along the seaboard from Newfoundland to the St.

Croix, ridding the coast of these posts. The people remained loyal
to the Crown during these trying times. In 177l'>, a band of raiders
from the border settlements of Maine, aided by simu of the New
Englanders who had settleil at Maugerville and Chignecto, attacked
Fort Cumberland, but were defeated and scattered.

It was in the valley of the St. Lawrence that the most determined
attempt was made to draw the people from their allegiance to Great
Britain. Soon after the revolt of the colonies, a force was sent against
Montreal and another against Quebec (1775). The former was
commanded by General Montgomery, an Irishman, who had fought
under Wolfe at Quebec ; the latter by General Benedict Arnold, a
name infamous in American history. It was hoped the Canadians
would join the cause of the revolted colonists, but they did not.
The great mass of the French habitants had no desire for further
strife

; and they had looked upon the English people to the south
of them as their worst enemies. As the "new subjects" of the
king of Great Britain, they had been treated kindly, even generously.
The wisdom and tact of Governor Carleton had won their friendship,
as well as that of the clergy and seigneurs, who steadily supported
him and the English cause. Among the enemies of England were
many of the "old subjects," who claimed that their rights h.ul been
sacrificed by the Quebec Act. The British troops in »'.inada
amounted to less than a thousand men at the time of the invasion

;
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and it required all the courage and skill of tlie governor to meet
the danger.

Montgomery advanced against Montreal by Lake Cliamplain,
where the way had been cleared for him a few niontlis before by
the capture of Crown Point and Ticoiuleroga. Taking the forts
on the Bicheliuu river, he advanced unopiMised to Montreal.
Governor Carleton, seeing that his furce was not sufficient to make
a successful resistance, and not daring to trust to the hiy.ilty of the
inhabitants, retreated to Quul)ec. He ami the few followers who
attended him were in freciuent danger of being caiilured by raiding
bands of the enemy on their way d(jwn the St. Ljiwrence, but he
succeeded in reaching the city safely. Meanwhile General Arnold
had marched through the wilds of Maine, by the valleys of
the Kennebec and Cliaudiere (sli.Y.de-air') rivers, his troops
suffering great liard.shiiis fri>m the dillicuKies of the way and the
scarcity of provisions. He arrived opposite Quebec early in
November, shortly before Carleton reached the city ; but weakened
by his march and with no jiresent means of crossing the river, he
awaited the arrival of M<.ntgonK'ry from Montreal. After the
junction of the two armies on the north bank of the St. Lawrence,
the fifth and last siege of Quebec began, early in December. As the
besieging force was not provided with heavy artillery, little pro-
gress was made, and it was resolved to make an assault on the city
in the early morning of December Slst. While a feint was made to
attack the city by way of the Plains of Abraham, Montgomery and
Arnold advanced from different directions the former by a rough
road along the St. Lawrence to the front of what is called the Lower
Town

J the latter from the direction of the St. Charles along the
low grounds to the rear of the city. It was arranged that the two
f irces should meet at the foot of the street that led to the citadel
above. But Carleton was prepared for the attack. Montgomery's
force, as it advanced through a blinding snow storm to the place of
meeting, was suddenly met by a discharge of cannon and musketry.
He himself and many of his soldiers were instjintly killed ; the rest
fled. Arnold met with little better success. In attemiiting to force
his way into the city, he was wounded and his followers surrounded
and forced to surrender. Nearly five hundred men were killed,

wounded or taken prisoners in the attack. The British loss was less
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than twenty. Arnold kept up the siege during the winter, if siege it

might be called, for his army was still further weakened by sickness,

desertion and suBering from the intense cold. The arrival of a

British fleet before Quebec in the spring, with an army under General

Burgoyne, obliged the enemy to leave the St. Lawrence and retreat

beyond Lake Chaniplain. On this lake a British fleet under

Carleton attacked and destroyed Arnold's fleet. No further attempt

was made on Canada during the war, which came to an end in 1783.

riy the treaty of peace the independence of tlie thirteen colonies

was recognized. Lake Chaniplain and the territory claimed by

Quebec south of the Great Lakes, ceased to be under British

control ; but a complete boundary line between Canada and the

United States, was not arranged until years afterwards. In 1778,

General Haldimaiid became governor of Canada in place of Sir

Guy Carleton who returned to England.

/ The United Empire Loyaliats.—The people of tht Thirteen

Colonies *ere not all in favour of revolt against England. Ygry

many, while seeing that there were grievances which the British

government ought to correct, could not think of such an extreme

step as a sei<aration from the parent state. On account of their

loyalty to the Crown, these were called United Empire Loy Jists.

By the revolutionary party, they were looked uptn as traitors,

and were often treated with great cruelty, driven from their

homes and their jmipurty taken from them. Many of the Loyalists

sought refuge in British America ; and at the close oi the war

thousands Hocked into the Atlantic provinces and tiio country

on the upper St. Lawrenje and Great Lakes. The British

Government gave them grants of land, and over £3,000,000

to aid in their sui)port during the first few years. The larger

number, about 30,000 persons, came to Nova Scotia, which

included New Brunswick. As many as 12,000 persons were at one

time settled in the town of Shelburne, but the district being unsuit-

able they went elsewhere. Many of the Loyaliats found their way

to other portions of the province and to . .'eBtem Canada. J. bout

3,000 landed at the mouth of the St. John Biver, May 18th, 1783,

followed by about 7,000 more during the summer. In addition to

these nearly 2,000 settled in Charlotte county and a considerable

number in Westmorland county. Some founded the city of Sb
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John, while others settled in the adjacent country and further
up the river. Others went to various jmrts of Nova Scotia, and
to Cape Breton and the Inland of St. .T„l,n. Those wh„ settled
in the west were principally from the State of New York andnumbered al.out mm people. Liko tl.o.,,, in the Atlantic
provmce.s. they en.Unud a gr.at deal of h„„l«hip and sufftTinL. in
the early years of t],eir set.lenient ; l,„t in the end their cumgo
and twticnco triiuniilied over all ol.stacles. To-da, ll,« British
Empire has no subjects more loyal, nor Canada any better citizens
than those who trace their descent from fho United Empire
Loyalists. ^

we?o'^.'?.„1v^'l"^«"-."'e
^"*""'' V^"yi'>cos and Western Canada*.ro t-uen by the Bnt.sh government to officer, and soldiers whohad fought m the Revohui„„ary Mar. The Ir.,<p,ois al«o, whohad long been the all.cs of the English, were giv..„ lands along theGrand and Tlmmes River.s, between Lake Erie and Lake Ontark.

li " t tT- ""l'"

"'"' "' ^7""""' " «""'«' "' honourti
their noted chieftain, Joseph Brant./

Seiwate Proviuces.-We have seeu that in ITfifl, the Island ofSt. John becan>e a province. In ]7!« the name was changed toPrnice Edward Island, in honour of tlm Duke of Kent, the father

li^lZ r°'°T-,/.'"
',"" """"'"'"" «-» "'"»'>• "' -count othe land being held by absent owncra. Caoe Breton became aseparate province in the year 1784, but it was again unitetl to

the Bay of Fundy was formed into the separate province of NewBrunswick and Colonel Thomas Carleton, brother of Sir Guy

Sh A ."? "' "'"' " "" "''''^»' i-orpor^ted town inBritish America, having received its charter on the 18th of May,
178a Here the first legislative assembly met in 1786 Theseat of government was remove.1 in 1788 to Fredericton,' which^upies the site of the former village of St. Ann's. In 1791 thePronnce of Quebec was divided into Upper and Lower Camlda, heOttawa River bemg, for the m<«t part, the boundary line. TheProvince

f
^PP^ Canada was comp^ed of English settlers ofLoyabst st<«kj the great majority „f the population of Lower0»n«U were French Canadians.
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OottstUntioiuil Act of 1791.—The Act of the British Parliament

which separated Quoboo iiilo I'piVcr and Lower Canada alao pro-

vided for the government of the two provinces. \ Each province

was to have a governor and an . advisory or es^i^ive council, a

legislative council and an asseinbly.' /The governor, the executive

council and tlie legislative council were reKpoiisilile to and a{i-

pointed by the Crowns/The members of tlio Itt),'islative council

held office for life.^f rHi^ assembly was tn be <-1ucted every four

yean by a majority of the votes pf the ]»• .|ile.¥|'The British

Parliament held the right to impose all eus..<iiis duties in the

trade carried on between the provinces and other portions of

the British dominionp or any foreign country ; but the provincial

parliaments could collect these duties and a[ip<>rti(>n them for

public useu ^The latter could also impose taxes for public

purposes, such as providing for education, public Iniililings, roads

and bridges, ^ The money arising from customs, fimii mining and

timber dues, and from the sale of wild lands, «'''' under the

control of the governor and the executive council/ The people,

through their representatives in the assembly, let I very little

to say in the management of their affairs ; and this sunn led to an
agitation to make the executive council reapotmlAe to tiie assembly.

This right the people of England had already partly gained for them-

selves, but only after centuries of effort.

/The Constitutional Act also set aside one-seventh of the Crown
lands for the support of a Protestant clergy in both provincesj

These lands were known <>; the "Clergy Heserves." The free

exercise of the Roman Catholic religion was secured, and the right

to collect tithes and dues from their own people, as under the

Quebec Act, was continued to the Roman Catholic clergy of Lower
Canada. The English criminal law was to be in force in both

provinces.] In Upper Canada all land was to be held by freehold

tenure ;'{>ut in Lower Canada the farmers continued to hold their

lands as tenants of the seigneursfll___

During the debate in the BritisnParliament, before the bill became
a law, there was a good deal of opposition. It was held that the

division of Canada into a British and a French province would tend

to keep the two races apart and prevent the development of a true

national life. It was also predicted that the attempt to govern
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8ub^cta"'„f^ n" T' P"''"'" *'"* *•"> E»8"»h, or "old

7Z \
"" ^'"'^"' '''"' »'<• ""at they wore p ,oed at adaa«lvantage compared with their fellow Hubjce,, inIW Can^

^e" rf Brilh ""T*'"'™
'-» ""'y sixteen rcpre«„,!ative. of BritiBh ongm, and the nun.her was even less in lat.r

rrr"'^-.-^"''"''""'^
""«' P"'-" '""1 to be printedLht

Thf, 'fJ'^^'^'''
""-J " ™™"'er couUl apeak in e^ang '

eThe legislative council was composed of fifteen nmnL. \ 1
equally divided between French and EnglLh Sir Cu^r 1 TLo^ Dorchester), who had aucceedefKimatd t'^^'"':::appointed governor of Lower Canada, and also thegovemo -ge'ner^of all the provinces of British North America. The first 21^ment met on the 17th December, at Quebec

"« """ P"l»-

mei™*'anf1 T'Tj "' """"^ *''""«'"' ^"^^"^ °f ""t^o"

i^lewark (now Niagara), on the 17th Sei.tember 1702 A u
fhoTb^' ?''

^''""'"'°> ""'• <='"'-" " t' -a ";, LI; wt noTthough prudent to have the seat of government ok tl e l""^States frontier. The first lieutenant-governor was Colonel (af^t

a capable and energetic ruler.
provea

Mnence of the LoyaUgta.-At the time of the passage of theConstitutional Act (1791), the total population of wT^^lnlw

th^ St Wr F™n<=l' descent. The latter lived chiefly along

Sitin:-r ?«"• "™'^' -XX'J^r:;
andMOrtTn ,

''%^"*""« P-'o^n^o^ contained between 70,000and 80 000 people, of whom more tlmn one-half were Loyalis s and

Sitr;::!''™^
"'" ^-^ '-- ^--^ ^"^"""-^ - '^^«'" ^'

Waliat influence in New Brunawiok was scarcely !«, supreme
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than in Upper Ouuda. Of the twenty-six members who composed
its first house of assembly, twenty-three were Loyalists. In Nova
Scotia, under the administration of Lieuteiiant-Govenior Parr and
his successor Sir J[uhn Wentv.'orth, the Loyalists were welcomed.

During the few yean succeeding 1786, they almost doubled the

population of that province ; and both provinces contained, in

addition to tlmxe from New England, many refugees from the

States of New 1 ork, New Jersey, Pennsylvania and the Carolinas.

To a less extent the Loyalists found houies in Caiie Breton,

Prince Edward Island, and in the Eastern Townships of Lower
Canada. Every district where they settled soon bore the impress

of their resolute character. The forests echoed with the sturdy

strokes of their axes ; and settlements, villages and towns were

carved out from the wilderness. They sufiercd as well as toiled,

—

for not only were luxuries almost entirely wanting in those days,

but even the necessaries of life were difficult to obtain, and
starvation often stared the settlers in the face. But if they lacked

worldly goods they did not luck in character and independence.

Wherever they went their sturdy self-reliance stamped itself upon
society and political institutions. They early began that struggle

for representative government which they did not give up until

they attained a certain measure of political freedom. And they did

not gain their end by revolution—by sacrificing those principles

which had led them in former years to give up everything but life

and character ; they gained it by loyal and steady persistence.

The governments which had been established in the Atlantic

provinces did not differ materially from those which a British act

of parliament had given in 1791 to Upijor and Lower Canada.

But in the Atlantic provinces, the assemblies were created by
royal authority, not by act of parliament ; and one council i>er-

formed both executive and legislative functions until years

afterwards. In all the provinces the councils were responsible

only to the Crown and could defy the voice and opinions of the

assemblies.

Improvements Begm.—We, who live in an age when travel by
rail or by stcninship is ea.sy and rapid, can little imagine the toil and
difficulty (if going from pltioe to place a century ago. The settlers

usually built their log cabins or "shanties" on the borders of
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«tream» and lakes, and depended on bark canoea op "dug-onto"
(oanoea dug out of I«^e log») to carry their prfnluoe to the nearest
town and bring home their scanty supplies. Paths throuL-h the
forest were marked by "blazed " trees ; rrmds were few and rough •

streams and swamps were crossed by bridges of log, laid side by
Hde. Fish and game from the near-by streams and forests, and
wild hemes and other fruita, helped to furnish a suj.ply of whole-
some food, especially in times when crops failed or when the
means of carrying supplies were costly and difficult Some herbs
were found, havnig useful projKjrties in the cure of diseases ; othens
such as the La;,, lor Tea, were used instead of tea and coffee,
which were very dear and hard to obtain. Tlie maple tree, the
emblem of Canada, furnished maple sugar ; a dainty prized then,
as It is now, by old and young.
As time wore on and the struggle for food and shelter became

less mtense, the people through the sjarsely settled country
met more frequently in social gatherings. A " Um-iaising "
or "house-raising" „r " chop,,ing frolic" for men, and a

quilting-party " for women and girls, drew together youths
and maidens from all parts ; and the afternoon of work was
succeeded by an evening of dancing and other amiiHements.
fhe visits of clergymen were looked foward to with great interest,
to join some couple in wedlock, to baptize children, or to
hold a religious service. Soon churches and rude school houses
began to appear. The teachers, often old soldiers, t-iught a little
knowledge of reading, writing and figures, at a small salary or for
their board. Books were scarce, and there were few newspapersm the country. Well-worn copies of newspapers from England or
the United States were passed from h,.use to house, and read by
those who could read, for the benefit of all.

Among the Loyalists from New England were many educated
men, and they saw the importance of having schools and colleges
King's College was opened at Windsor, Nova Scotia, in 1790 • ten
years later (1800), a similar college wns foundetl at Prederieton-
and in 1820, Dalhousie College was founded in Halifax In 1780
a public g^mniar school w.-..s founded in Halifax ; and in 1805, one
in S. John. In 1816, the Pictou Academy, Nova Scotia, was
established. Grammar schools were established in nearly every
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emmtj in New Bruiuwick bof.iro 1820. Birfh in V, „. a.. .! jN.W Bru„,„ick. Church of England «hJ«l.Jl ?t "^

CHAPTER vir.

WAR WITH THK UNITKD STATla

Z^l^,.* """"'""•
^' ''"*''"'e"f growth SI,

•ttuggle for more freedom « govermnent, by which the peopta
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.hould have control of (heir own nffuin,. But there ... .„ .rent
»ppro«ohing of greater ii..porUiic«, and one which for the time
over.h«lowed all other diH|,.,tt.». Thia waa the war between CJreat
Bntain and the rnite,l HMvh, in which the province, of Canada
took . large almrc, and which in the un.l Iwund theui cloaer t.«ether
and cloaer to tlio groat British Empiro.
O.MM of th. Ww.-In Europe the French annie. under

Napoleon were maatcrs of nearly every country except England,Ru««and S,«.n. The great check upon Napoleon', power wa.
England a navy; and he waa putting forth every effort to ruin
her coinmerce and weaken her itrength aa Mi«tre« of the 8ea..
*aiglandha.l tou»e8trongandHonii.tinie.hnr»h m™n. to keep up
her naval power and aave her c.,„,merco

j and tl,i» bn.ught her into
conflict wUh the United States. NajM-Ioon had forbidden other
nations to buy or sell English go,Hl. ; «„d England forI«„Ie neutnj
nation, to trade with France. This pressed very har,l u,H.n a n .tion
bke the United States, which was not at war with either EngUnd or
* ranee but whose merchant ships were liable to be seized by either-
English or French war.,hl,«.. Another cause of ill-feeling between
the two nations was the Right of Search. A British war-ship might
stop any United States vessel on the sea and take from it any
British subject or sailor who had deserted from her navy. The
ife of a sailor in the British navy was anything but easy at that
time. Press gan«." in all the ports forced men to enlist j and
the disciplme on board .hips was severe, even cruel. Napoleon.
while pretending friendshi; h the United States, waa usingM
hi. arts to bring on a war bet, .en that nation and Great Britain
The people of the United State, were then on the eve of a pre.!-
dental election

; and the Dem.Kjratic party, alway. hostile to Great
Bntoiu, hoped to keep in i>ower by favouring war. Unfortunately
Its efforts were 8ucces.ful ; and war was declared on the 18th of
June, 1812. On the day before. Great Britain had withdrawn the
regulations which pressed so hard on United States trade. But it
was too late

; before the news had crossed the AtUntic the United
State, troops had invaded Canada.

PrepHing for War—The thrifty people of New EngUnd we«
opposed to war because it would injure their trade; and they
gave but httle aid. The Southern and Western State, prepared to.
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•otWe WM. In th* Utter the enmity *gain»t Great Britein hid
long been bitter, booaiiM it wu cUiinud that the British hiul
occupied trKling-poeU in tlmt country long after the treaty of peace
In 1783, and that the Indiana hati been atirrod up to make raida on
the frontier aettlem. Tlie t^nitod Statea h.-iKnl to make an eaav
oonqueet of Canada. The bonier line wa. lung, with only , few
•cattered forU to defend it. TImre were only 4,aOO regular trooiia
in the country, and Great Britain wa. too busy fighting Napoleon
to apare many more. The people of the United SUtes lielieved
that when their arniiea apiwared in Canada, thoy would receive
active ayinpathy and help. But they were miatakon. The LoyaliaU
had no deaire to be re-united to a country from which they hod
been ao cruelly driven. The French of Lower Canada were loyal
•nd atood aide by aide with the English Cana<liana to reaiat the
inradera. The Indiana threw thcmaelvea into the atruggle againat
the "Long Knivea," a. they called the aottleni who hod driTen
them from their hunting-grounda in the Ohio valley. They fought
on the side of the Canadiana with bravery, but not with the
fieroeneai and cruelty that had atained the old Ir.Kiuoia wara.
General Sir George Prevoat waa governor-general of Canada,
having aucoeeded Sir Janiea Craig ; and the brave General Brock
w«a heutenant-govemor of UpiH,r Canada. The latter province
took the leading part in the war, and nearly all the battlea fought
on Canadian aoU were within it* liinita. Many of ita loyalist
inhabitanU had seen active service, and ita youth had been trainedm military exerciaes. The aaaemblies in each province voted liberal
sums to carry on the war. The fortresses of Halifax and Quebec
were strengthened ond defended by militia, and the regular
soldiers were moved forward to Montreal. Three United States
armiea planned to attack Canada in 1812,_one to enter the
country at Detroit, another acroaa the NUgara River, and a third
by way of Lake Champlain.

Tint Campaign, I812.-General Hull, governor of Michigan,
crossed the Detroit river on the 12th of July with 2,500 men. He
was not joined, as he expected, by the Canadians. Meanwhile,
Fort Mackinac (mftk'-in-aw'), belonging to the United States, had
been captured by a force of Canadiana and IndUna (July 17th)
without the leu of a man. This atrong post, the key of the Upper
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Ukes, rtood on a rocky Wet in the narrow strait joining LakesHuron and Michigan. It had been the great pJe of^e^^^between the fur-traders and In.lians for more than a century "mh.veao northern Indians,- led by their great Chief, TjcmBeh

Z:^iL ITT- ''""• <="' -"^ ''"" ™P""-- -treatedt
Detroit, whither he waa followed by General Brock and Tecum.eh.
Although h.a force waa double that of the Canadian, and Indians,
heaurrenderedtho fort at Detroit. More than a thou«nd men^
ofhcera and regular,, were sent prisoners to Quebec ; the rest, oon!sisfng of ,„d.fa, were allowed to return to their homes. The
territory of Michigan ,«ssed into the hands of the victors, who also
obtained great quantities of stores and war material. This victory

tTe MaT'"''
"^ "" ^'""^^'"' ""'' »««"«<• 'he firm support of

The Niagara frontier, at Queenston, was the next place of attack.
Early on the morning of the 13th October, a Inxiy of United States
troops under General VaiiRensselaer crossed the river Their
landing was successfully opposed by a small body of Cam.dian
troops

J but meanwhile a larger body of the enemy had, by a
secret path during the morning, taken possession of Queenston
Heights. In attempting to dislodge them the brave General Brockand one of his staff. Colonel Macdonell, a young officer of great
promise, were killed. But the fall of the brave general was soonaven^ The troops; under the command of General Sheaffe, the
son of a Loyalist, stormed the heights,-h.-.rled the enemy from their
position, ki Img one hundred men and capturing a thousand
prisoners. In Noven.I«r, another attempt to cross the river n-.«r
1 ort Ene was defeated. The army under General Dearborn, which
attempted to mvade Canada by way of Lake Chainplain, met withno better success. Major de Salaberry, a brave officer, at the head

^J""? f/"^"'^
Canadian militia, met the enemy at Lacolle,

on the Bicheheu river, and forced them to retreat The Canadians
bad been everywhere successful during the year. The death of
their favorite general, Sir Isaac Brock, was a severe loss ; but the
example of his spirit and courage served to inspire the Canadians
during the whole war.

The Becond Tear's Campalgn.-In the spring of 1813 the war«M resumed, although fighting had not entirely ceased during the
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^I^';,, ^^^f^t ""^^ "" ** '"" f™"' -^"»'' York and plun-

S!w^ J'",r"- '" ""•'''"""• " '««^™-' "f Britishand Ne«r Brunswick soldiers marched from Fredericton to Quebecon snowshoes. perfor„,i„g the journey in thirteen days. Both sideswere drilling trooi« and building vessels on the lakes. Tlie r„i,ed
States troops planned to invade Canada at the same points asdunng the previous year. It will make the story clearer to dealwith each section separately, as far as possible. General Harris,,,,was .n comniand of the western army of invaders, and from hi.
juccess m recent Indian wars much was expected of him. Colonel
ftoctor was m com,„«nd of the Canadians at Detroit. With the

c^ct n^'"""' "f •"' ^"^'•"' """'o" •>« ••«><i the enemy incheck all su„.mer, having gained a signal victory over them atFrenchtown on the Raisin River. But the complete defeat of a
British fleet on Lake Krie (Septen.ber 13.h) made it doubtful
whether he could longer hold Detroit, and he retreated, followed
closely by Harrison with a force three times as great as his own
By the advice of Tecumseh, Proctor made a stand in the forest

near where Moraviantown now stands (October 5th). But the
Canadians were defeated

; Proctor fled, and the gallant Tecumseh
with more than a hundred of his warriors, lay dead on the field
Harnson returned to Detroit. His troo,,s had regained possession

"

of the territory of Michigan, and were now masters of the west
But around Lake Ontario and the St. Lawrence the year ended

gloriously for the Canadians. General Sheafl-e had succeeded
General Brock as lieutenant-governor of Upper Canada and
oommander of the forces. On Lake Ontario, as on Lake Erie,
the United States had, during the winter and eariy spring,' beenvej active in building and manning their ships. I^ April, a fleet
under Admiral Chauncey, with a large force of men inder General
Dearborn sailed out of Sackett's Harbor, New York State, and
crossing Lake Ontario, captured and plundered York (Toronto) A
httle Uter, they laid siege to Fort George, near the mouth of the
Miagara River. In the meantime a British fleet crossed Lake
Ontario from Kingston to attack and destroy Sacketf. Harbor
but failed m its object. General Sir George Prevost, who wa. incommand of this force, and General Sheafle, who had aUowed York
to be taken without striking a blow, were blamed for their ~.ni1mit.
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But this ended the chapter of failures. General Vincent, who wu
in pommand at Fort George, iinding that he could not keep hia
position, blew up the works and retreated to Burlington Heights,
near the west end of Lake Ontario. He was followed by a large

force of the enemy, who pitched their camp on the 5th of June at
Stoney Creek. Here they were attacked during the night by a small
force from Vincent's army, under the command of Colonel Harvey,
afterwards Sir John Harvey, governor of New Brunswick. The
enemy were thrown into confusion and beat a hasty retreat,

after their two generals and over a hundred men had been taken
prisoners. To make up for the disgrace of such a defeat, a night
attack was planned by a strong detachment of United States forces
against Beaver Dams, a post some miles west of Queenston, held
by Lieutenant Fitzgibbon. But he was informed of the intended
attack by Laura Secord, a Canadiiin heroine, who walked twenty
miles through the forest to give him warning. By a well-laid

plan he succeeded in capturing the entire force of over 500 men
sent against him. The season closed by the enemy withdrawing
from the Niagara frontier ; but not before they had laid waste
the country and destroyed much property. On the night of the
10th December, the village of Newark (Niagara) was burned and
the inhabitants turned out of their homes in the bitter cold of a
winter night. In revenge for this, the British crossed Niagara
River, took Fort Niagara, with several hundred prisoners, and
burned all the towns and villngas as far as Buffalo. Thus the
ravages of war caused many innocent people to suffer.

The army under General Hampton, on Lake Champlain, was
waiting until the armies in Upper Canada should complete their
work. Then the united forces were to make an attack on Montreal.
Colonel de Salaberry checked Hampton's advance towards Montreal
by a repulse in the woods near the Chateauguay (shah'-to-gay^
River. De Salaberry posted his men so cleverly that Hampton
thought he had a Urge force, and withdrew to Lake Champlain.
This was in the hist days of October. Early in November a force
under General Wilkinson sailed from Sackett's Harbor, down the
St. Lawrence ; and, landing near Prescott, made their way along the
bank of the river. They were attacked at Chryatler's Farm, near
where Cornwall now stands, and after a fierce battle were defeatad
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by a much amaller British force. No further attempt was made
against Montreal that year.

Events of 1814.-The war ended in 1814. In March, General

Wilkinson again pushed forward towards Montreal ; but at LacoUu

Mill, near the Richelieu, he met with such a strong resistance

from the little garrison of 600 men that he gave up the attempt

and retreated to Lake Champlain. Oswego, on Lake Ontario, whs

captured by the British commander, Sir Gordon Drummcmd, an<l

Sir James Yeo, the naval commander on the lakes. In July,

the Niagara River was again crossed by 4,000 United Status

troops under General Brown, who took Fort Erie. General Riall,

with 2,000 British and Canadians, opposed this large force at Chip-

pewa, further down the river, but after an obstinate battle he was
forced to retreat towards Fort George, lie took up a jiosition at

Lundy's Lane, near Niagara Falls, where he was joined by General

Drummond with 800 men. The enemy, after burning the dwell-

ings of the farmers, advanced to Lundy's l^ane, where was fought

the bloodiest and most stubltornly contested battle of the war (July

25th). It raged with varying success from six o'clock in the after-

noon until midni^iit, when the United States troops retired with

a loss of 1,000 killed and wounded. The loss of the British and
Canadians was nearly as great ; but they held their position with a

smaller force, and theirs was the greater glory. Drummond pur-

sued the enemy to Fort Erie, which he besieged, but failed to

capture. Towards the close of the season the United States forces

blew up the fort and re-crossed the river. Canada was now free

from the invader.

The war in Europe had ceased for % time. Napoleon had been
banished to Elba. Great Britain was ablt to send out troops to assist

the gallant Canadians in their struggle. A fine army was led by Sir

George Prevost (prev-v6') against Plattsburg on Lake Cliaiitplain
;

but the British fleet on the lake was defeated, and Prevost, to his

great shame, retired without attacking the town. In August, a

British fleet entered Chesapeake Bay, took Washington, the capital

of the United States, and burned the public buildings. Mobile was

also captured ; but the British were defeated at New Orleans by
Genera! Jackson, a fortnight after the Trcity of Ghent (pr. gent,

the g hard), Dec. 14th, 1814. This ended the war. Muy of the
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questions in dispute between Great Britain and tlie United States
were left unsettled, and gave rise t« disputes in after years.

The Atlantic provinces Iiad been free from invasion and the
horrors of war, owing to the presence of a latge British fleet
stationed at Halifax. In July and August, the State of Maine,
from the St. Croix to the Penobscot, was invaded and occupied by
an army under Sir John Sherbrooke, governor of Nova Scotia.
During the first year of the war, the United States navy gained
many successes, but in the following years Britain's supremacy of
the seas was restored. In the great iu»val duel, in 1813, off Boston
Harbour, between the British ship " Shannon " and the United States
ship "Chesapeake," tlio latter was captured and taken into Halifax
Harbour. In 1814, the coast of the United States was blockaded by
British war-ships. Both nations were glad to make peaoe j and it

is hoped that these people, of a common origin, speaking the same
language and having the same interests, may never again go to war
with each other.

;!

It,

CHAPTER VIII.

BESPON8IBLE GOVERNMENT.

After tlie War.—The wpr caused a great deal of sufferingamong
the people of Upper Canada. Many of chose who had gone out to
fight in defence of their country slept in soldiers' graves ; many
came back maimed or disabled for life ; and those who leturned
safe and sound found it not an easy task to resume thei- former
steady habits of work. Women and cliildren liad been obliged to
work in the fields during the war, to sow the seeds and gather the
harveste, and they did not know what moment some roving bands
of the enemy might invade their homes, perhaps to plunder and
destroy, or carry off their hard-earned and scanty stores of food.
Small pensions ware granted to those who iiad been wounded in
the war and to the widows and orphans of those killed in battle.
There was still alive in the land the same brave spirit that had
led men to fight in defence of their homes and their wives and
children to work and wait patiently for the end. The struggle for
subsistence was to begin over again with many—in rebuilding their
homes and repMring the ravages ol w«r. But thejr took up (hair
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wonted tasks aa true heroes have ever done ; they kept alive
the memory of those whose IiI.hxI hud been shed in a just cause

;

and m after year, the marble shaft on many a battle field was to
toll the story of the fallen brave.

A Quarter Century of Material Progress.-During the twenty-
five years between 1815 and 1840 tlie older or eastern jmrtion of
what IS now Canada giow rapidly in population, tr.«Ie and manu-
factures. There was only one settlement in the Far West. Into
this 'great lone land," by way of Hudson's Bay, had come, in
1812, a company of Scottish and Irish settlers, brought out by
Lord Selkirk, of the Hudson's Bay Company. Tliey founded a
colony at Assinilmia, on the Red River. They were soon forced to
leave the country jmrtly from the hardships they endured, but
more from the jealousy and ill-will of the Northwest Fur Comiwny.
In 1816, Governor Semple, who was at the head of the coh.ny, and
twenty of his men, lost their lives in an affray with the employees
of the company. Over the affairs of this unfortunate colony the two
rival fur companies became involved in a quarrel which led in 1821
to the union of the two into a new company, still known as the
Hudson's Bay Company, and having a charter from the British
government for twenty-five years.

In the twenty five years foUowing the close of the war, the popu-
lation of Upper Canada and the Atlantic provinces was more than
doubled, and there was a large increase in Lower Canada. Immi-
grants poured into the country from England, Scotland and IreUnd
and the best lands were soon taken up and settled. The hw
cabins of the early settlers gave place to comfortable dwellina-
houses, often of brick or stone. In 1832, the Asiatic cholera broke
out m Quebec, and in the following years spread through the
upper provinces. ThU checked innnigration for a time. Trade
increased rapidly, especiaUy along the St. Lawrence and the Great
Lakes. Canals were built in places where the rapids in the rivers
hmdered navigation. Montreal, Quebec and Toronto, St. John
and Halifax grew into flourishing cities, and villages and towns
.prang up all over the country. As early as 1809, a 8teaml)oat
had made trips on the St. Lawrence between Quebeo and
Montreal

;
and soon steamers were plying in every direction

Ob the seas and inland waters of Canada. Agrioultur;.
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rapid ttrides, and Cnnadian wheat and other farm prodnola
found their way over the ocean. In the greater part of Lower
Canada and the Atlantic provinces, wliore the soil and climate
were not ao favourable to the growth of largo crops aa in Upper
Canada, lumbering, ship-building, the fisheries, and mining, became
large industries, in many cases to the neglect of farming. In these
provinces there was often great loss of property from forest fires.

By the Great Fire of Miramichi in the summer of 1825, thousands
of square miles of valuable forest lands were made a blackened
desert, many thriving villages and settlements burned, and nearly
two hundred people lost their lives. Although no «uch terrible

calamity has since visited Canada, nearly every season has wit-

nessed great loss to the country from careless lumbering and from
the brush fires of settlers.

After the war the paper-money or army bills were called in and
redeemed in coin. These were "promises to pay" male 'ly the
government when it needed money to carry on the w.ir ; and it

speaks well for the government and the countiy that they were
redeemed at their full face value, although it was a time of distress

and great scarcity of money. Aa trade grew and flourished, banks
began to be established in the chief cities, and money circulated

more freely. Some advances were made in education ; but the
masses of the people were still too much engaged in the struggle

for bread to give much attention to founding schools. It was
estimated in 1837 that not one-fifteenth of the population of the
provinces of Canada attended school. " The Society for the Propa-
gation of the Gospel," in carrying on missionary work for the
Church of England had received large grants of money from the
English parliament, which it used in establishing schools and giving

religio-, instruction throughout Canada. It was, however, not left

only to the provincial government and the Church of England to

ebtablish and maintain colleges and schools. Generous men of wealth
and difierent denominations of Christians gavo of their means to

education. McGill College, founded by a generous merchant of
Montreal, was opened in 1829 ; Upper Canada Collet, j in 1837.
The Baptists founded Acadia College at Wolfville in 1838 : and the
Methodists, by means of the generous benefactions of Mr. Charles

F. Allison, began, in the year 1811, the Mt Allison Institutions at
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SaolcTJlIe. The laws against Roman Catholics were repealed ir> the
different jirovincuH, unil they were given the same right as Prutestanta
to vote and hold offices under government.

Strnggle for Begponsible Oovenunent.—We have seen that in
every Canadian province the same form of government had been
eMablished—a governor and conncil appointed hy the Crown, and a
legislative assembly elected by the jwople. The governor and
council BO managed affairs that the prople had very little share in

governing themselves. As time went c ii and the people grew in

numbers and influence, the demand grew stronger for a represen-
tative government, that is, a system in which those elected by
the people as their representatives shouhl have control over the
affairs of the country. It can readily bo seen that in a new
country, where the jiopulation is small, there may not be, for
a time, a sufficient number of able men to carry on the govern-
ment. It was for this reason tliat tlie home government wished
to keep the control of affairs, especially in the early history of
the colonies, in its own hands, or in the hands of those directly

appointed by it. But when men become accustomed to rule they
are not easily led to give up their power to others, especially to
those whom they have been taught to look upon as their inferion

in birth and social position, us well as in the ability to rule. In
all the provinces, the chief offices in the government were held by
the members of a few families, who thought that they alone had
a right to these offices. This was termed the "Family Compact,"
because those in it worked for the interests of one another, as do
members of the same family. Many in the Comiiact were Loyalists;

others were from England, and, by the influence of friends, had
managed to get themselves apisointed to office. Those who came
into the country later found themseives shut out "of office and
positions of influence by the members of the Family Compact.
They, with others who had been in the country for a longer time,

saw the need of change ; and thus there grew up the Liberals or

Reformers ; while those who were opposed to change were called

Conservatives or Tories.

Among the grievances complained of wjw the management of the

Grown lands. These were the lands that had not been portioned

out for settlement The British government claimed the right
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to hold and dispose of all lands not scttlud. It iilao claimed the

right to levy the duties on all good* brought into Canada, lost the

provinces might put on too high duties. The revenues from both

these sources—that is frdin the sale of timber and wild lands, and

from duties on ini|M)rtH—were controlled by the governor and his

council, and they could une the money as they pleased, without

consulting the wishes of the majority in the assembly.

A grievance that existed in Upper Gana<la was that of the " Clergy

Reserves." By the act of 1791, one-aeventh of the land in that

province had been set apart for the supijort of a Protestant clergy

and for the use of schools. The Church of Kngland clergy held

that they alone were entitled to the grants of these lands, but other

denominations claimed their share, and the dispute caused much
ill-feeling.

The BelMlUon of 1837-38.—The struggle for responsible govern-

ment in Upper and Lower Canada was carried on with great bitter-

ness, until some went so far as to try to overthrow the government

with the aim of establishing a republic like that of the United

States. A rebellion broke out in each province ; but fortunately

was put down with but little bloodshed. The leader of the rebel-

lion in Upper Canada wa8 William Ly<iii Mackenzie, a Scotsman

of a rash and excitable temper. In Lower Canada, the leaders

were Louis Papineau and Dr. VVolfred Nelson. Papineuu was a

brilliant man who had great influence over the French. Like

Mackenzie, ho was impulsive, and wanted to have abuses reformed

at once. Several outbreaks took plnce in the neighliourhood of

Montreal in the fall of 1837. These vere easily put down by Sir

John Colbome, commander of the British forces in Canada. In

the following May (1838), Lord Durham arrived at Quebec, as

governor-general and connnissiouer, to examine into the cause of

the rebellion. H^^ proclaimed a i)ardon to the rebels on the 28th of

June, the coronation day of Queen Victoria. He banished Nelson

to Bermuda, and forbade Papineau, who was then in the United

States, to return to the province under pain of death. Lord Dur-

ham, in an able and fair report to the British (lovernment, advised

the uiuou of all the provinces under one parliitnient ; or, if that

were not possible, the union of Upper and Lower Canada under

reaponsible government After he left Quebec, tliS rebellion again
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broke out, hut it wm quelled after Home destructiiin of life muI
property. Twelve of the loaders were tried and executed at
Montreal

In Upper Canada, Sir John Colbome had been •iicoeeded a*
lieutenant-governor in 1836 by Sir Francis Bond Head, a man
very unfit for tlio iKwition in a trying time. He allowed himself to
be led by meml>er8 of the Family ComjMct. His weakness, and
the rashness of Mackenzie, led to the rebelUon. The followers of
Mackenzie planned to attack York (Dec. 7th, 1837), while the
troops were absent putting down the rebellion in Lower Canada.
Had the attempt to take York been strong and well planned, the
result might have been serious ; but it failed through the weak-
ness and cowardice of the leaders. The rebels were easily defeated,
and Mackenzie escaped to Buffalo. Here he gathered a band of
reckless men from across the border, seized Navy IsUnd, two miles
above Niagara Falls, fortified it, and prepared to invade Canada
Colonel McNab, the commander of the trooja on the Canadian
side, sent a party of men under cover of night to destroy the little
steamer "Caroline," which was used to carry supplies to the rebels
from their friends in Buffalo. The steamer was set on fire, taken
out into mid-stream, and allowed to drift over the falls. Navy Island
was then abandoned. The British Government sent an aimlogy to
the United States for the destruction of projjcrty ; but Colonel
McNab was made a knight and presented with a sword. The
United States Government sent a body of troops to the frontier to
prevent men and supplies from being sent over to Canada ; but
sympathy with the rebels was very active, and numbers succeeded
in crossing the border at various points on the St. Lawrence and by
way of Detroit Near Preacott, a doci o engagement took place in
which thirty reliels were killed, and one hundred and thirty taken
priK>ners. Tliis ended the rebellion in Upper Canada. Mackenzie
was in exile

; many of the rebels were tried and executed ; others
were banished to the penal settlements of New South Wales.
Mackenzie and Papineau were afterwards pardoned. Both men

returned to Caniida after some years and again entered politicd
life, but not as leaders.

Union of Uppor and Lower Oan»da.-The result of the long
kgitetion which ended in rebellion was th« union of Upper utd
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Lower C»n>wln, in 1840, under one iMrliament. Thli prepared th*

w»jr, a quarter of a century afterwanlK, for the larger plan pro-

posed by Lord Durham— union of nil the provincui and territoriea

of British North America. Though the French of Iflwer Canada

and the Family Comiviet of Upi>or Ciinnda opixiaud the union, fear-

ing loaa of influence ;
yet by the tact and skill of the gnvirnor,

Charles Poulett Thonijison, uftcrwardH Lr>rd Sydenham, all diffi-

culties were smoothed. The bill for union |Huned the British

Parliament in 1840, and CHUie into eflect in February, 1841.

There was to bo a legislative council of not less than twenty

members, api)ointed by the Crown for life ; a legislative assem-

bly of forty-two niemburs friini each province ; and an executive

council of eight members, responsible to the assembly which was.

now given control of the revenues.

Reiponiible Government in the Atlantic Provineei.—Re-

sponsible government in the Atlantic ))rovincos was gained more

quietly. The same abuses in the government of the provinces

existed as in Upiier and Lower Canada. The members of the

Family Compact held all the offices, and steadily u.ied their influ-

ence against reform. The agitation for res|ionsible government

began some years later than in the provinces on the St. Lawrence

;

and it was not until 1848 that reform was secured. In 1832,

the functions of the legislative council of New Brunswick were

divided, and the executive and legislative councils were hence-

forth separated as provided for Upper and Lower Canada by the

Act of 1791. The same change was made in the councils of Nova

Scotia and Prince Edward Island a few years later. But the

change did not lessen the evils complained of ; the Family Compact

flourished as before.

The most brilliant leader of reform in New Brunswick was a

young lawyer, Lemuel Allen Wilmot, afterwards a judge and lieu-

tenant-governor of the province. He was an eloquent speaker, a

keen and ready debater, and gifted with many varied talents.

Associated with him was Charles Fisher, afterwards Judge Fisher,

an able lawyer and an energetic and consistent public man. The

leader in Nova Scotia was Joseph Howe, who threw himself into

the contest with the greatest zeal and energy. He was an aWe

miter and speaker, and a fearkas champion of the people's rights.
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Wnmot, Fiiher and Howe were of Lnyalixt deiceiit, and were
membera of the aNaeiiibly. During tliu puriud of limitation Sir

John Harvuy, the hero of Stonoy Cruek, wiwt auccuwtivBly governor
of Prince Edward lalaml. New BninHwick, Newfoundland and
Nova Scotia. He tried to cahii the strife tietweun op|M>i4ing

parties ; and, a« hu whs in favour of refonn, ho gained tlio ill-

will of the Tories. In Prince Edwiird Islimd the striigglo wii«

carried on steadily, and with the same successful result as in tliu

other provinces.

In Newfoundland the people only gained the right to elect an
Assembly in 1832, and therefore the struggle » ith them for a freer

form of government began later. The hard times at the close of

the war of 1812-14 were felt even more keenly in Newfouiidlund
than in the other provinces. During the war the people had
obtained good prices for their finh, but at the close the wages of

the fishermen and the prices of fish liecame very low, and there
was much suffering in cunsetjuence.

CHAPTER IX.

BErORE CONFEDERATION.

FfOfTSfll.—In the quarter of a century or more that passed
between 1840 and the time of the confederation of the provinces
of Canada, the progress of the country was greater than during any
previous period ot the same lon<;th. The people Iwgan now to

enjoy a measure of that freedom of government which is so neces-
aary to all real progress, especially of the British races. It

was an age of railways and Bt.iimhoata ; and the liuilili ^ and
working of these opened up new industries, increased travel and
trade to a vast extent, gave emini.jMieut to many men, and brought
into the country a steady stream of people engaged in various

pursuits. The population, a little over 1,500,000 in 1841, ii.-

creased in a quarter of a century to nearly 3,500,000. Colonies

sprang up in the groat west. Upper Canada, with its superior soil

and dimate, became a great agricultural province. In Lower
Oaosda and the Atlantic jmivinees shipbuilding and lumbering
besame great industries ; and the mines of British Columbia, Nova
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8ooti» and other Kctiona <>r tlio country liecain* now kounm of

wealth. Villngui and towiit grrnr ititu citiun, the centrui u{ an
induatrioue and iwlf-roliaiit pi>|iulutioii.

To prt»vidu for tho Iwtter dufuiice of the country companiei

1^ i of voluiituurs wure foriiiud in tliu viirioua province!. In a few

If' yean theM wuru jiidjjud tuHiciont for the nuviU uf the country

;

and the Britinh rugulur troupa were withdrawn (1870), except a

ainall force at Halifax.

A decimal nyatuni <if coinage and currency wnn fint adopted in

1858, in which dollum and centa ciinio into uho inBt»ad of poundH,

ahillingg and |i«nce. Tliu metric HyHtuni of wuightii and meaaurei

ia in uiie in nuurly all fiiruign cipuntriua. Lognlizuil in Oreiit Britjtin

in 1864, and in Canjula in 1873, it linM not yet become common
except in acientifio worka and at a fow |HjrtM,

Better Mmum of Oonunnnlcation,—The Victorian Ago, aa the

period from the accewtion of Quwn Victoria, in 1837, haa been

called, aaw at ita beginning new and rapid meana of communication

between nations, by ateamship, railway, and tuK^gmph. Before

the time of railways, people travelled long distances and carried

goods in vessels ; and therefore settlers did not lilce to be far from

the sea or from navigable rivers. The iieople of Canada had already

spent much money in building canals where falls and rapids along

the St. Lawrence prevented the free passage of vessels from

the Lower St Lawrence to the Great Lakes. Great numbers of

small sailing vessels were built every year for the carrying

trade on lakes and rivers, as well as for the coasting trade in the

Atlantic provinces. A great number of ocean-sailing ships were

built at Quebec, and at St. Jolin, Yarmouth, Halifax and other

places in the Atlantic provinces. This industry became so great

in Nova Scotia that the province had more vessels a6oat according

to population than many of the older maritime countries of the

world. Steamship communication was established between the

ports of British America and England and other countries. In

1840, Samuel Cunard, a Nova Scotian, and founder of the famous

Cunard line of steamers, began to carry passengers and mails

regularly between England and these provinces ; and in 1854, the

Allan line of steamships was running between Montreal and

IdverpooL
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Oommiinioatinn liy knd nuilun wim nf ktorgmwth. Tlie madii

for ft long tiiiio wuro ]i<">rly intw\u nml allnwml to rt-nmin in Inil

comlitiiiii, excfpt, tliu " [hmI " umU, lui llify woru callul, iMstiraen

the priiiciiMl viliii ami tnwiii). Tlioo wtru wi'll kvpt ; and Htagu

ooBchua carrying mails ami [SMsungiT laii rugiilarly and proved »

great convfiiiuni'i! to ihoNe living iiu hi-I. Vninng tliu must ini|Ktrt-

ant of tlii'sc ri»«ln in tliH uiwt wiTi' 111 • fi 'mi H 'if.iic tii Anna|H)li»

Royal, Halifax to St. .lolin, and Si .l.l.n to «,i u i.. i In tlio IwMt

days of mifh travdling, a joun,.) of fiom iiO to Imt nilw in a day

could en«ily lie mudo ; and th.' aiu niiiny nli^p i' Ii jl.t to reoall

tliB ipirit«l iiunu of the old liwlnomjj < n ;.-.. :n h, iniwn by four

hunuH which were clmiige.l (t "Hl;i;ii's" of cM;y Kfleen niilm.

The driver, " ni'WH from all nincni.i luiiiiuMing ut hi-. Iiiick," kept

his four-in-hand well under conlml, iin.l win lli.' admiration and

delight of every urchin along the r I Hut ir;iicl hy the old-

faahioneU iitage-ctiach [Mutnt^d away, and tin,- uyc *tf rapid traiwit

began. Ilailwaya were liuilt, at first wry slowly, ho that by 1860

there wei' not more than fifty milfs of railroad In operation in

Canada. During the next few years there waa a great changi-

The Grand Trunk and (ir»at Weatern lines were built in the we«i

a line from 8t. John tu Shediac, one from Halifax to Windsor an'

Truro, and numenms t*hort*T lines built in the Atlantic pn>vince'

and in Upper Canada. Tlie Intercolonial Railway was planm i

Indee<l, so great was the progress in making railroads that at

the time of Confederation Canada had over li.OOO miles in oper-

ation, including the great Victoria raihvay bridge across the St.

Lawrence, at Montreal. Although many of these roads did not

at first pay, they o|K'ned up new portions of country for settle-

ment, niaile land more valuable, and it became nuich easier for

I>eople to travel and Rcuil prcHluce and go<Mls from place to place.

Letters and newsiHipers were carried with less cost and with nnich

greater quickness and regularity than in former years. In 1851,

the nuinagement of postid alTairs, which had Ix'i^n under the con-

trol of the home government, was haiuled over to the different

provincial governments, and ])08tage stamps came into use. Tliis

was much more convenient than paying directly in money when-

ever a letter was jjosted. More rapid communication by means

of the telegraph was introduced in 1847. An ocean telegraph

I
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cable WM laid from Ireland to Newfoundland in 1868 ;
but thia

proving unworkable a new one was laid in 18G6.

Bonndaries Settled. — Tlie boundary lines lietwecn British

America and the United States had not b«>n definitely settled in

the east and extreme west. Severil fcinie» IJreiit Britain and the

United States were on the verge nf war on account of Iwnndary

disputes ; but each time wiser counsels prevailed and peace was

preserved. The British Govenuneut sent out Lord Ashburton

with full powers to arrange matters in dispute ; and the United

States appointed for the purpose Daniel Webster, a famous lawyer

and statesman. The St. Croix River had been fixed as the boun-

dary line between New Brunswick and Maine, but the particular

branch of that river which the boundary should follow was in

dispute. This was decided by the Asliburton Treaty of 1842 ;
and

of the 12,000 square miles of disputed territory between New

Brunswick and Maine, the United States got 7,000 and Great

Britain 6,000 square miles. From the head waters of the St.

Croix, the boundary line was traced westward to the 49th parallel

of latitude beyond the Lake of the Woods. This parallel had been

fixed by the tKeaty of 1783 as the bourn ::^.y line as far as the

Rocky Mountains, but beyond that to the Pacific Ocean, the line

was unsettled.

The United States claimed the whole Pacific coast as far north as

the southern boundary of Alaska, then in possession of Russia.

This would have shut out Great Britain completely from the Pacific

Ocean ; but in 1846, when war again threatened, the Treaty of

Oregon fixed upon the 49th parallel from the Rocky Mountains

westward, and through the Strait of Juan de Fuca to the ocean.

This gave all Vancouver Island to the British. The small island

of San Juan was still claimed by both nations ; but, tlie matter being

left to the decision of the Emperor of Germany, he awarded it in

1871 to the United States. Thus nearly a century passed before

the determination of the boundary line between Canada and the

United States was completed. Recently a fresh dispute has arisen

concerning the boundary between Canada and Alaska. This is not

yet settled (1901).

The Great Wert.- We have seen that Selkirk's Settlement, or

the Bed River Settlement, for many years the only colony in the
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Great West, suffered hardships at the hands of the fur traders of the

Northwest Company. After it came under the protection of the

new Hudson's Bay Company, its troubles were not ended. Sudden

floods in spring, plagues of grasshoppers in siiiiiniur, and Indian

wars on its borders at any season, made the lot of the settlers a hard

one. Many found their way eastward to the frontier Ruttlenicnts

of Upper Canada. Those who remained, after various changes and

liardships, established themselves near where the city of Winuiijeg

now stands. Here the Hudson's Bay Company had built the trading

post. Fort Garry, at the junction of tho Red ami Assinilmine rivers.

Around this post flocked English and French half-breeds, discharged

soldiers of the British army, missionaries, retired employees of the

Hudson's Bay Company and others—a motley crowd. Many mar-

ried Indian wives. They spread themselves along the two rivers

from Fort Garry as a centre • and thus was formed the beginning

of the province of Manitoba (man-i-to'-ba).

In the early years of the nineteenth century a few hardy and bold

hunters—the coureurs de bois of earlier times—found their way

over the vast prairies to the foot-hills of the Rocky Mountains.

It was not until 1859 that an attempt was made to reach the Pacific

from Upper Canada by an overland journey. In that year twj

parties started with ox-teams and guides, and, after suSering the

greatest hardships, only the strongest succeeded in reaching the

Western Ocean by a toilsome and dangerous march of nearly six

months. Few dreamed then that in less than a ipiarter of a century

the overland journey would be made in less than six days ! The

discovery of gold along the rivers of the Pacific slope, in 1857, had

led these men to attempt the journey across the cimtinent. Their

sufferings did not prevent others from trying ; and soon hundreds

were to be seen along the trails, with ox-teams and on foot, slowly

trudging to the gold fields of the west. A few years before this

(1849), Vancouver Island had been given by the British government

to the Hudson's Bay Company, on condition that they would plant

a colony there. As early as 1842, this company had built a fort

where now" the city of Victoria stands, so that they might be well

within British limits in case they had to remove their posts from

the United States territory south of them. The Treaty of Oregon

(1846) showed the wisdom of their course. The Hudson's Baj
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Company, howeirer, were poor colonizers except in their own way.
After three years, Vancouver Island lad only thirty settlers. The
governor who had been- sent out to rule the colony returned to
England. The company controlled aflairs, and the first legisla-
tive assembly, elected in 18.W, was under its influence. But the
rush for gold an.l the discovwy of coal brought about a great change.
Men hurried thither by ship and by the overland route from all
parU of the continent and from Europe— all eager for gold.
Villages of tents and huts moved to and fro, wherever the search for
the precious metal was carried on. Thousands of people came into
the country, many to return disajiiKiinted. The greater portion,
charmed with the climate and the fertility of the soil, remained-
some to continue the search f„r gold i„ the river be<ls farther inland,
others to settle down as farmers and traders. So„n Victoria, New
Westminster, Yale, C.-.riboo, Nnnainio became flourishing towns.
Two separate colonies were formed, with Sir James Doughis as
^int governor- Vancouver Island, with Victoria as its capital ; and
British Columbia, with New \Veatmii,»ter as capital. The ruling
authority of the Hudson's Bay Company came to an end. In 18C(i,
the two colonies were united, with Frederick Seymour as governor!
In 1867, Victoria was made the capitid of the united colonies. To
govern the rough men who had swarmed into the country had
been a matter of some difficulty ; but Chief Justice Matthew Begbie,
who had been sent out by the British government, in 1858, soon
brought about by his wisd,.m and firmness a reign of law and order.

Under One Oovernment.-The government of the united pro-
vinces of Upper and Lower Canada first met at Kingst<jn

; after-
wards in Montreal

; then four years in turn, at Toront<j and Quebec.
Tins plan of changing about did not salisfy anyone ; .and finally
Ottawa was chosen by the Queen as the capital (1858), and fine
pariiament buildings were erected there a few years later, the
corner-stone of which was laid by the Prince ..f Wales (Edward
VII), in 18(K). In 1841, for the first time in the history of Cnada.
the governor chose his ailvisers, or executive council, from the
mendiersof the assembly elected by the people. One of the first
acts of the new parliament »,« to piss the Mmonpal Uw, which
gave every city, town and county Hi, .-i^ht to m.itmge its own hical
afiaira, and to raise taxes for local |,uf, ,,„ .s Thus was another great
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advsnco made in popular government. Dr. Egerton Ryereon waa

entrusted with the task of framing a system of free schools for Upper

Canada ; and for thirty years, as superintcntU-iit of education, he

devoted himself to arranging and perfecting the system. In 1847,

lord Elgin became governor < f Ciuk ,ia, ami showed great wisdom

and tact in m.inaging aff-.irs. Tli governor before liiui, Sir Charles

Metcalfe, had attempted to follow in the foolsteps of former gover-

nors in making apiKjiutments without the advice of his ministers,

or executive council. Thi.s showed the people that resptmsible

government was not so firmly eiitablished but that some arbitrary

governor could still make trouble by nttemi>ting to have his own

way.

Under Ijord Elgin's wise rule the country prospered greatly.

Tlie British i>a'liament gave to Canada the power of imposing

duties on goods coming into the country. In 1854, a reciprocity

treaty was arranged between the British North American Provinces

and the United States by whicli certain natural products of either

country could be exchanged without payment of duties. The use

of canals in Canada and the right to fish in certain coast waterc

w» given to the United States. In return Canada had the right

to use the waters of Lake Michigan as a highway for her vessels.

The question of how to dispose of the clergy reserves was settled

by selling the lands and dividing the proceeds among the ditferent

municipalities for educational or other public purposes ; the rights

of the clergy being protected. The question of land-holding in

Lower Canada was settled by buying the lands from the seigneurs,

each tenant paying a certain sum, the balance bein;,' paid out of a

fund granted for that purpose by the government. A great grievance

was thus removed, and the French-Canadian farmers became land-

owners, or freeholders, like the English farmers of I'pper Canada.

In 1849, an act was i)a8sed to pay those in Lower Canada, as the

Loyalists in Upper Canada had been paid, for hisses of property

suffered in the Rebellion of 1837-38. The country was greatly

excited over this que.stion ; and there was strong oiijiosition to it

among the Conservatives. "No Pay to Rebels!" was the cry.

When the law was passed riots took place in Toronto and Montreal.

In the latter city, where parliament was sitting, the mob insulted

the governor-general, Lord Elgin, by pelting him with stones and
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rotten efJCS^^ drove the memhers of parliament from their places, and

set fire to the assembly buililing, destroying tlie valuable library

containing Ixioks aiid juiblic records. The houses of well-known

Reformers were damaged in several of the principal cities, but

peace and g(HMi : .. .ng were soon rest^tred.

Some cliangus were made in the Union Act of 1840 : The French

langu^e, which had been restricted, whs again ptit on the same

footing as English and iunde an ofhcial Itmguage in jmrliament ; the

legislative council was made elective ; and a demand was made for

** representation by pouulation," Upper Canada claiming the right,

througn the Reform party, to have more members in the assembly

because of her greater w^ealth and population. It was at this time

(about 18(14), when men saw the necessity of a change, that the

plan of Confederation of the Provinces of British North America,

proposed by Lord Durham, began to be tiiought of seriously.

Among the chief men in tlie Canadian parliament of those times

were John A. Macdonald, (ieo. E. Cartier, Sir Allan McNab, on the

Conservative side ; and George Brown, A. A. Dorion, Francis

Hincks, William McDougall, of the Reform party. In 1854, Lord

Elgin was succeeded as governor by Sir Edmund Head.

The Atlantic Provinces.—In the tjuarter of a century before

Confederation, the Atlantic provinces grew rapidly in jiopulation

and wealth. The failure of the pfitato crop in Ireland, and the

famine there in 1H47, brought large numbers (»f the pco[)le to British

America. Between the yeiirs 1840 and 1850, over •Jr>0,000 immi-

grants arrived at Quebec ; 37.000 cauie to New Brunswick, and the

other Atlantic provinces had a large increase nf population. In

18^, the boon of responsible government was gained in New
Brunswick and Nova Scotia. In tiie former province the Reform

partv was led, as we liave seen, by Lenmel Allen Wilmot, and there

were associated with him Charles Fisher, William Ritchie and

S. h. Tilley. names v/ell known in the history of New Brunswick.

In 1841, Sir William Colebrooke was appoinmed governor. He Iiad

such a small re:zard Uir the aiuis of the Reforaaers, that he appointed

his own son-in-kar to T.he imiwrtant office ^rf i>rovincial secretary.

But this was t»)o juuch even for the eaeinies of reform, and in a

lirort time the governor's stmin-Iaw gwre up the office.

la Nov& JScotia the struggle was ncMre keen and bitter. Lord
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BUkUnd, appointed governor in 1843, proved as unyielding tn the

demands of ti.e Reformers as Sir Colin Campbell, the previous

governor. The quarrel between him and JoHcph Howe, the

champion of the people's rights, beoa.ne so bitter that Lord

Falkland resigned and was succeeded by Sir John Harvey (1840)

;

and responsible government was gained. (tpp<ised to .1o»eph Howo

was James W. Johnston, lea<ler of the Conservative party, a man

of great worth and sterling integrity. For over thirty yeai-s these

two men, so opposite to each other in their ]K>Utical views as well

as in temperament, held the resi)cct and affection of their followers

In the same party with Johnston in later years was Dr. Charles

Tupper ; with Howe there were associated Uniacke, Young and

others.

In Prince Edward Island, George Coles, a man who had raised

himself from a humble position by his own efforts, was the leader of

the agitation for responsible government, which was gained for that

province in 1851. The population was then 05,000, and it was

greatly increased in the next few years. Trade prospered owing to

excellent markets in the United States for the fish and farm products.

The iwssession of nearly all the island by absent proprietors, who

did not think of improving their lands but only of collecting their

rents, was still a great hindrance to progress. Many attempts had

been made to arrange terms with these proprietors, but without

result, until the year 1872, when an arrangement was made com-

pelling them to sell their lands to the tenants. Prince Edward

Island had a system of free school education as early as 1862. In

1855 a normal school, and in 1859 the Prince of Wales College, were

established at Charlottetown. Some years after these institutions

were united.

A system of free schools was introduced into Nova Scotia, in

1864, while Hon. Clias. Tupper was leader of the government

;

and in New Brunswick, in 1872, through the efforts of Hon. Geo.

E. King, the free schools to<ik the place of schools supported by the

fees of those who sent children to them and by the government

grants to teachers. I'lider the free school system each district or

section taxed itself fiT the s>ii>port of its own schools, the govern-

ment grants being continueil to teachers. The free school syitems of

the AtUntic provinces were plaimed after tliat of Upper Canada j but
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now diuy go farther ii iniiintnininK free liiuh hcIkkiIh fnrnoondaiy
education, aa well as free onmmon schnoli. Great benefiti have
resulted from establinhing such liberal pniTiaiona for education in
these provinces. In Nova Scotia, J. W. Dawson, afterwards Sir
William Dawson, and Rev. Dr. Forrester, both of whom filled the
office of BUiJerintendunt of educati<m under the old system, did much
to awaken interest in free ach(H)l8. Dr. T. H. Rand was the first

superintendent of wfucation under the now system in Nova Scotia
;

and when free schools came into oi)eration in New Brunswick, in
1872, he was chosen to fill the same office there.

During the eleven years (1855-1806) that the Reciprocity Treaty
with the United States was in force, a grest trade hiid sjirung up.
Lunilwr, fish, the products of the farm and the mines, found a
ready market near at hand. During the civil war in that country
(18{il.65), trade was unuauiiUy brisk, and the iirices of fish, farm
produce and horses wore high. Wages weru good, and merchants
made large profits on their goods. The coasting vessels of the
Atlantic provinces did a large carrying trade. Many men from
the provinces enlisted as soldiers in the United States armies,
tempted by the large b<mnties ofiTered. At the close of the war,
during which some events had led to ill-feeling, and at times almost to
war between Great Britain and the United Stjites, tlie latter country
refused to renew the Ileciiirocity Treaty. Bamls of Fenians, whose
object was the independence of Ireland, thought this a favorable
time to invade the British jjrovinces. Preparations were made in
the spring of 1866 to seize the Island of Campobello and use it for
the invasion of New Brunswick ; and other forces gathered on the
southern banks of the St. Lawrence to atUck Montreal. But tlie

United States government sent trooiis to the frontier, and the
Fenians were dispersed. In June, another band crossed the
Niagara River at Fort Erie. The Fenians were met at Ridgeway,
about; ten miles west of Fort Erie, by volunteers from Tonmto
and Hamilton, and disiwr.sed ; but not before seven Canadians were
killed and a number wounded.

Union.—At Charlottetown, on the 1st September, 1864, there was
held a meeting which proved to Iw the turning |K>iiit in the history
of the provinces of British Nortli America. C \ that day, delegates
from Son Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island
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gathered to talk over the question of union of these three provinces.

News of this meeting had gone to the provinces on the St. Law-

rence, and there came knocking for admission at the doors of the

Charlottetown Convention eight delegates from Canada, who had

in their minds the idea of a larger union. These delegates were

warmly welcomed. The larger idea was received with favour by

the delegates of the sea provinces ; and a meeting was ap|Hiinted

for the month of October, in the city of Quetwc. Here delegates

met from six provinces (including Newfoundland^, and aftur a

session of eighteen days decided upon a plan of union which was

to be sutmiitted to the legislatures of the different provinces for

approval. In Canada, where such a union had long been thought of

as a remedy for political troubles, the i)lan was approved of e.irly

in the following year. Prince Eilward Island and Newfoinidland

would have nothing to do with the propcmed union. In New

Brunswick, the question was submitted to the people, and nearly

all the au|)fMirters of union, including Hon. S. L. Tilluy, the leader

of the government, were beaten at the polls. A new government

opiKwed to union was formed, leil by Hem. Albert .T. Smith.

In Nova Scotia, the legislature, of which Hon. Chailex Tuppir was

the leader, refusud for a time to consider the queslion. It is but

just to state, in accounting for such a general opposition to tha

scheuie, tliat the jjeople uf the Atlantic i,i-o\iii«s liml only

thought of the smaller union ; too little time had been given to

consider the larger unitm with Canada.

But a bold stroku in New Brunswick gave another turn to affairs.

The lieutenant-governor, H<i:i. A. H. Ciordon, in opposition to his

ministers, favoured the union, stating that it was the wish of the

British Government. His ministers resigned. Another election

was held, in 186«, and Hon. S. L. Tilley was returned to power

with a majority in favour of union. The Nova Scotia Legislature,

without an appeal to the people, then gave its assent to union, Mr.

Archilmld, the opjiosition leailer, supporting the leader of the

government on tie question. In the same year delegates from the

four provinces met in liondon and framed the terms of union,

which became law by Act of the British Parliament, February 28th,

1867. This, known as the British North America Act, united the

ProTinces of Ontario (Upper Canada), Quebec (Lower Canada), J

i
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New Bnuuwick and No /a ScotU, and made proviuon by whioh
other portions of Britixh North America ihould enter the union.

The act came into force July 1st, 1867.

CHAPTER X.

THK DOMINION or CANADA.

The Termr u ' Union.—The BritiHh North America Act provided
for the gov 1 irnont iif the Dominion as a whole ; for the govern-
ment of *. 1 h province ; and for the admiiwion of new provinces and
territories. To carry out these provisions, there must be a general
or Dominion government ; a local or provincial government ; and,
to add new provinces, the consent of the Sovereign of Great liritain

must be obtained.

The general government has control of matters that concern all

the provinces ; such as trade and commerce, the postal service,

currency, banking, the defence of the country, navigation, the
fisheries, the Indians, ap|Kiintment of judges, criminal law, peni-
tentiaries, taking of the census, the more important public works,
public lands not belonging to any of the provinces, and other
matters of common interest. The general govcnmient has also the
power to veto, or forbid, any act passed by a local parliament which
would be opposed to the good of the whole country. As it has
control of trade and commerce, it alone can levy duties on ^oods
coming in or going out of the country. These are caDjd customs
duties. It may also iuiiMwe taxed, called excise duties, on articles

manufactured for use in the country.

The power to govern and make laws for the Dominion is vested
in the governor-general and his advisers or ministers, the Senate,
and the House of Commons. The governor-general represents,

and is appointed by, the Sovereign of Great Britain. His ministers,

usually thirteen (at this time, 1901, sixteen), must possess the con-
fidence of the representatives of the people in parliament ; and
thus the principle of responsible government is recognized in the
larger Canada. The Senate is composed of members from the
different provinces, appointed for life by the governor-general and
hia advisers. The number of senators is now (1901) eighty-one.
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Tha Hnnae of Cnmmonii, eleeteit by the people of the different

proTincea, conniata, aa regulated by the ceiiaus of 1891, of 21.*<

membera, of whom Qiiel>ec haa the fixed number of 66, and the

other provincea numbera in proimrtion to thuir population, aa com-

pwed with that of Quebec. Electii iia fur tbe H ouao of Commona
are held every five yearn, or, if the Koveriior-fjeneral on the advice

of hia ministera ahould diaaulve the house, at ahortur inturvala.

By the terma of the union each province haa a local government,

which consiata of a lieutenant-governor and bin adviaera, and a
legislnture conaisting of one or two brunches,—legislative council

and h«>uae of assembly. All the provincuH uxcopt Quebec and
Nova 8cotia have but one branch, a houso of a.ssenibly, the mem-
bers of which are elected by the people every four yeara (in Nova
Scotia antl Quebrc evi-ry tivf yean*), subject to an eiirlier dissolu-

tion. Lieutenant-governors are appointed by the governor-general

and hia adviaera for a period of Hve yeara. The advisers, or

executive council, of each lieutenant-governor are rcaimnsible to

the house of assembly ; and through this to the people of each

province. The government in each province liaa control of such

important matters aa the management of all public lands, educa-

tion, eatablishment and regulation of provincial otmrta of juatice,

property and civil rights, and other matters of local concern.

As the Dominion government took charge of the trade and com-

merce of the country, from which the larger part of the revenue in

each province had been derived, it waa arranged t;; ic the Dominion

government should pay an annual aum to each province, equal to

eighty cents a head of the population, added to which there ia a

fixed allowance for the expenaes of government. The provincea,

especially the older onea on the St. Lawrence, had large debts

which had been incurred in past years in building canals, railways

and other public works. The Dominion government assumed these

debto.

The New Dominion.—"Dominion Day,"' July 1st, 1867, was

observed throughout Canada with rejoicings. Separate colonies

had become a Dominion, still under the protection of the British

Crown, but enjoying the fullest measure of self-government, and

including during the next few years all the remaining provinces

and territories of British North America, except Newfoundland.
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liord Monok, the lut gorernor of the province ii( OHnada, becuna
goTemor-genenl of the Dominion. Hunniin wvre liontoweil u|iun

publio men who had been foremoit in brinijing almut the union.

Sir John A. Maodonald wai called u|Hin by the Kovurnor-general

to form a miniitry, and the flnt Dominion I'nrliHment met at

Ottawa, November 6th, 1867. Tlie following are the iiamca and
ofBcea of thoae who fonned the finit cabinut of the Dominion
of Canada:—Sir John A. Macdonald, Miniitvr of .luBtico; Hir

George E. Cartier, of Militia and Defence ; Hon. Potci' Mitchell,

of Marine and Fisheries ; Hon. W. McDougall, of Publio Work*

;

Sir liconard Tilley, of Customs ; Hon. C. J. (Jhainis, of Agricul-

ture ; Sir Alexander Gait, of Finance ; Sir William Howland, of

Inland Revenue ; Sir Alexander Campbell, Pustmaator-General

;

Hon. A. J. BUir, President of Council ; Sir Edward Kenny,
Receiver-General ; Sir Hector Languviii, Secretary of Statu for

Canada ; Sir Adams Archibald, Secretary of State for the

Provinces.

It will be seen by turning to the History of England (p. 128),

that more than two hundred years ago the King of England liegan

to choose his advisers from the strongest party—that is, the party

that had the majority in parliament. This rule of party gmem-
mmt ii carried on to-day in all parta of the British Empire where
there is resiiimHible government. In Citniulii and the Atlantic

provinces before Confederation, there had l)eon two parties—the

Oonservatlves and the Liberals. As members of both parties had

worked to bring about Confederation, the ministers were chosen from

LibenUa and Conservatives alike, in the hojie that the differences

and strife of the old parties would bo forgotten. There were some,

however, as George Brown, Alexander Mackenzie, Oliver Mowat,
and many otnT Liberals, who declined to serve with Sir John Mac-
lonald ; and there wore others, as tlie Hon. A. J. Smith, of Now
Brunswick, and Hon. Joseph Howe, of Nova Scotia, who opposed

confederation. These were united in their opjiosition to the

government, and formed what is now known as tlie Liberal party.

Sometimes one party is the stronger, sometimes the other ; but the

ministry is always chosen from the party that has a majority in the

assembly elected by the people. This rule also prevails in the

piOTindal parliaments ; except that sometimes, as is now (1901) the
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MM tn Kime of the pn.vltiooi, there »ro otvlition gnvenimentii,
th»t u, meinben of dilforeiit parlioii unite, for the time, to form
• goTemment.

Unrart in Kora Scotl*. In Nov. Sc.tl, there »u » .trong
opposition to union, bec»uw, an...ng ,.ther roM.,ri», tlio wiHhu>i of
the people had not lieen o.risultwl. A Uelogiition, led by .Io«oph
Howe, went to England to try to »«cur« a reixial of the union, but
without succeaii. "Uutter term." were given to the province in
an additioiuil yearly •uin of money, aa the allowHiice did not prove
aufflcient t<i meet the exiwnxoa of the provincial goveminent
Opposition iKigan .lowly t<. die out. Joseph Howe became a nieiii.
ber of the Dominion ministry in 1809. Four years Lter ho »».
made liouteiiant-goveruor of Nova ScotU, but died a month after
hi. ap|>ointinent.

m« PrOTlnce of MaiUtob».-Iii the foregoing ,«gcs the hi^tonr
of the Hudson s Bay Company and the founding of the Red River
Settlement have been briefly trawd. In 1821, a charter for twenty,
five years had been granted to the now Hudson's Bay Company, and
this had been renewed for another twenty-five year.. Shortly after
Confederation, when the charter liad nearly expired, the Canadian
parliament, by permission of Great Britain, hmgU out the claims
of the Company, giving it in return £300,000, some lands and
aUowing it to retain certain trading priviley.... In the year 1870
the new Province of Manitola, embracing the Red River Settle'
mcnt, was laid out. But, as in the case of Nova Scotia, the wishes
of the people had not been consulted ; and an outbreak of the half
breeds or m<?(is(ma-tCs'), attended with confu.sion and bl.KKlshecl was
the result. In 1809, when the Hon. Wm. McD-mgaU was appointed
governor of the Northwest, and surveyors began their work near
Fort Garry to define the limits of the new province, the half-
breeds, thmking their lands were to be taken from them, stopped
the survey. Under the leadership of Louis Riel (ree-el') wh>i had
great influence over them, the half-breeds preiwred for armed
resistance. A government was formed with Riel as ite head All
who were supposed to bo in symi«thy with the Canadians were
roughly treated or taken prisoners. A loyal subject named Tl.omas
Scott, a lativerof Ontario, was cruelly put to death (March, 1870)
•fter the form of a trial. Dr. Schultz (shoolts), afterwards •
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governor of Manitoba, was imprisoned in Fort Oarry, but escaped
and made his way in the dead of winter across the country to Lake
Superior. When Governor McDougall tried to enter the territory,
he met with armed resistance. He returned to Ottawa. A
force of British regulars and Canadian volunteers, under command
of Colonel Wolseley (lately the commander-in-chief of the British
army), was sent to put down the outbreak. They were refused the
privilege of entering the country by the ordinary route through the
United States, and were obliged to march through the woods from
Lake Superior, vvhen they reached the Red River country, after
a toilsome journey, all was quiet. Riel and other leaders had
escaped to the United States. In the following year a band of
Fenians threatened Manitoba; but tliey fled without striking a blow
and were made prisoners on the border by United States troops.
Sir Adams Archibald, of Noya Scotia, was made governor of
Manitoba, settlers poured rapidly into the country, its prairies soon
became dotted with farms, and the city of Winnipeg grew rapidly.

Other FroTinces Added.--In the following year (1871), British
ColumbU came into the Dominion, one condition of its entrance
being the building of a railway across the continent, connectmg
that province with the railways of the east. Two years Uter (1873),
Prince Edward Island joined tlie Dominion. The Dominion
government aided the people in getting rid of the land proprietors
and assumed the railway debt. The Island has since steadily
increased in population and wealth. It is especially noted for its
agricultural and dairy products, and for live stock. No new prov-
inces have been added to the Dominion since 1873; but the
Northwest Territory has been divided into the districts of Assiniboia,
Alberta, Saskatchewan and Athabaska. These four districts are
governed by one lieutenant-governor and council, and are repre-
sented in the Dominion pariiament by two senators and four
members. The unorganized territory, north and east of the above-
named divisions, has been more recently divided into the districts
of Yukon, Mackenzie, Franklin, Keewatin and Unqava.
Chances in Oovenunent.—In 1868, Lord Ljsgar became gov-'

emor-general, and in 1872 he was succeeded by Lord Dufferin,
one of the ablest and most popular governors that Canada has
h»d. In the Dominion election of 1872, the Conservative party, led
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by Sir John A. Macdoiiald, was returned to power, with

a decreased majority. In the following year the government re-

signed, and a Liberal government was formed under the leadership

of Alexander Mi'ckenzie. In 1872, a majority of the people's

votes had been cast against the Lilwral (utrty. It was necessary

that those who accepted office in the new ministry should

return to the people for re-election ; or, that a general election

should be held throughout the Dominion. The latter course was
adopted by the advice of Mr. Mackenzie, in order that he might find

out whether his government had the confidence of the people of the

whole country. The election tonk jilace early in 187-1 and resulted

in the return of the new government by a large majority.

We must try to find out a few of the rea-sons for this change of

opinion among the people. There were two important matters

which affected the interests of the whole country. These were the

settlement of certain disputes with the United States and the

building of the railway to British Columbia.

International Disputes.—We have seen that the settlement of

the boundary line between British America and the United States

was tedious, and at times caused ill feeling that threatened to end
in war. But wiser counsels prevailed. The people of the great

English-speaking races in Europe and America have come to see

that there is a better way to settle their disputes than with the

sword. Their differences have been frequent, and at times bitter ;

but for nearly a century these have lieen arranf,ed without blood-

shed ; and it is hoped that there may never arise a quarrel that

cannot be settled by peaceful means.

During the Civil War in the United States, cruisers, especially

one called the " Alabama," secretly fitted out in British ports by
agents of the Southern States, did great damage to tlie shipping of

the Northern States. After the war ended the government of the

United States asked payment from England for these damages.
This and other matters in dispute were submitted to a Joint High
Commission which met in Washington, in 1871, and framed the

Treaty of Washington. This commission was made up of many
able and eminent men appointed by the British and United States

goTemments. Among the British comaussiuuuni was Sir John A.
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Macdonald. The home government has mnce honoured Canadians
by appomting them on similar oommissiDns, to arrange disputesm which Canada is interested. The Washington Commission
decided that the "Alabama" clrims should 1« settled by a
board of arbitrators or judges. Tliis board met at Geneva the
followmg year, and awarded «15,500,000 to the U.iited States,
which Great Britain promptly ,mid. The San Juan Island dispute
was submitted to the Emperor of Ge.many, and decided in
favour of the United States. The Canadian claims for rt.unages
by Fenian raids were not even considered by the commission

;and the canals of the St. Lawrence and Great Lakes were
opened for the free use of United States vessels. The question of
fishing on the coasts of the Atlantic provinces had been a source
of dispute for some years. United States fislRTMien, since the re-
peal of the Reciprocity Treaty, lia<l as free use of the fisheries as
under that treaty. It was arranged that the coast fisheries of
Canada and the United States should bo thrown open for twelve
years to the fishermen of each country, and that fish , nd fish oil
should be admitted free of duty into either country. As the
fisheries of the Atlantic provinces were more valuable, it was
agreed that the United States should pay a certain sum ot money,
to be determined by a commission, which was to meet later. The
award of this corainission, which met at Halifax, in 1877, gave to
Canada and Newfoundland $5,500,000, which was paid within s
year. After the expiration of the twelve years the fishery question
agam became the source of dispute, a disiiuto whicli is not settled
yet. An arrangement was made in the meantime by which United
States fishermen are allowed to fish in Canadian waters by paying a
certain sum for a license.

The Treaty of Washington did not please the Canadians of
Ontario, although it was satisfactory to the jK-ople of the Atlantic
provinces. Another cause that tended to make the government
of Sir John A. Macdonald unpopular was the "Pacific Scandal"
88 It was called. A company had been formed, of which Sir Hugh
Allan was president, to build the Canadian Pacific Railway. It was
charged that thU company, in return for its charter to build the
road, had given the government large sums of money to aid it in the
elections of 1872. This led to an exciting debate in parliament »nd
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to the formation of a conimisainn of enquiry, which ended in the

resignation of the Macdonald ministry.

The Canadian Pacific Bailway.—It had been one of the termi

of the agreement by which British Columbia entered the Dominion
that a railway to connect the jimvince with the cast should be built

within ten years ; but several years passed without any real

attempt being made to build tlie road. The people of the western

province became dissatisfied, and even threatened to withdraw from

the union. The government of the Dominion promised a
charter, with liberal aid in lands and money, to the company which
should build the road ; the vastness of the work, however, and the

amount of capital required discouraged more than one company.

In 1875, the government began the work, but it went on slowly and
with no definite system as to the manner and time of ita completion.

In 1878, the Mackenzie government was defeated in the elections

and Sir John A. Macdonald returned again to power. In 1880,

the Canadian Pacific Railway Comi>any was formed, the govern-

ment handing over to it the portions already built, and giving

large subsidies in land and money (25,000,000 acres of land and
$25,000,000 in money). In the spring of 1881, the work was begun
in earnest, and on the 12th of ly, 1886, the first passenger train

from Port Moody, on the i ^ifio coast, arrived in Montreal

—

ninety-one years after Alexander Mackenzie made the first overland

journey to the Pacific 1

. A Protective Tariff.—In the general election campaign of 1878,

Sir John A. Macdonald turned the tide of popular opinion in his

favour by proposing a protective tariff. This is the " National

Policy " that we have heard so much about ; and it has been the

trade policy of Canada ever since, with some slight changes. It has
a double aim,—to raise a sufficient revenue to meet the expenses of

the country, and to protect and encourage the Canadian manufac-
turers by placing heavy duties on foreign goods of certain classes

which can be made in the country. The dulness of trade that

affected Canada, as well as every other country, between the years
1870 and 1879, led our people to believe that the new policy would
revive Canadian trade and encourage home industries. The won-
derful progress of the United States under a policy of protection was
another argument in favour of the change. The Conservative party
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waa returned by a large majority. It introduced, in .879, the new
tariff protecting native industries ; and njanaged tlie affairs of the
country for eighteen years after (1878-1896).

Sir John A. Macdonald retained the leadership until his death,
which occurred June 6th, 1891, just after a general election in
which his party had been returned to parliament by a large majority.
Alexander Mackenzie died the following year. In the next five
years Canada had five premiers, of « liom four were Conservatives-
Sir John Abbot, Sir John Thompson, Sir Mackenzie Bowell, and Sir
Charles Tupper ; and one Liberal—Sir Wilfrid Laurier. In the
general election of 1896, Sir Charles Tapper's ministry was defeated
and Sir Wilfrid Laurier formed a Liberal government, which was
again returned by an increased majority in 1900.

The Marquis of Lome, son-in-law of Queen Victoria, became
governor-general in 1878. During his v:"p royalty, he, with his
wife, the Princess Louise, visited every province of Canada. They
were received with every mark of affection and loyal enthusiasm.
In 1883, Lord Lansdowne became governor-general ; in 1888 Lord
Stanley ; in 1893, Lord Aberdeen ; and in 1898, Lord Minto.'

Outbreak in the Northwest—The rising of half-breeds at Red
River in 1869 was followed in '885 oy a much more serious out-
break of these excitable people, who had settled on the Saskatchewan
River in the Northwest. The opening up of the country by rail-
ways, the coming of white hunters, settlers and knd surveyors
had threatened the rude, wild life of the half-breeds, who saw their
means of living disappearing by the slaughter of buffaloes and other
wild animals of the plains. The delay ofthe government at Ottawa
in listening to their complaints and in giving titles to the lands on
which they had settled, soon caused a dangerous outbreak ampng
these people, who at this time numbered about 4,000. Louis Riel,
who was then living in Montana, was invited to become their leader!
In 1874, he had been elected to represent a county in Manitoba in
the House of Commons, but he was exjielled from that body and fled
to the United States. Riel now established a provisional govern-
ment at Batoche, and with Gabriel Dumont (ga-bre-cl' du-mon*'),
another half-breed leader,prepared for armed rusistuice. Thelndiuu
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who -ome jeus preTioualy had been placed on " reservea"—lands set

aparufoT them by government—became rcHtleHs and ihowed aignsof
an outbreak. In March, 1885, Dumont'H fiilloworn niaile an iittack on
•ome mounted police and voliinteem at Duck Lukis Settlement, killing

several and forcing the others to retreat. Miiiiy of the Indinim now
broke out into open revolt, and several settlers were miinlereil.

When news of the rising roiiched Ottawa, Oi'neral Miildlcton, then

commander-in-chief of the forces in Canada, was sent with 2,000
volunteers, gathered fmni Ontario, Quebec, and thi- .\tl.intic prov-

inces. After a toilsome and difticidt march, the Canadian Pacific

Railway not being completed, the volunteers from the east, joined

by others from Winnipeg and the Northwest, reached the scene of

the rising, and it was soon put down— not, however, without some
loss of life. Batoche, where the half-breeds made a last stand, was
taken. Dumont fled to the United States ; Riel was captured,

tried, and hanged. Great efforts were made to secure his [utrdon by
the French Canadians of the cast, many of whom sympathized with

the half-breeds in their struggle. The grievances of the half-breeds

and Indians have been since redressed. The Mounted Police Force,

established in 1873 to preserve law and order in the Northwest, has

been increased to 1,000 men, and is one of the finest bodies of troops

in the world. It was chiefly from men trained in this force that

the Strathcona Horse Company was eidisted for the war in South
Africa, in 1900.

Some Important Laws.—Many important laws for the welfare

of the Dominion have been passed since Confederation. These can
only receive brief mention here. In 1871, dual representation

was abolished, that is, no one could be a memlx r of the Dominion
and a provincial parliament at the same time ; in 1874, secret vot-

ing by ballot, instead of open voting, was introduced, and the same
law provided that elections should be held on the same day through-

out the Dominion ; in 1875, the Supreme Court of Canada was
established, a court of appeal for cases not settled in provincial

courts ; in 1878, the Canada Temperance (Scott) Act provided that

any section or municipality may forbid the sale of intoxicating

liquors within its limits ; the Dominion Franchise Act in 1885
made the right to vote for members of the House of Commons
uniform throughout the Dominion. This act, however, has been
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different sectionii of tlie Dnminion nro Iwing exAtnined, nnil their
natiirHl reiioiircos iiimlu miiro fully known t.i tlio |io..|ile anil to Hiu
nutaide world. Tho ostulilisliniont of Dominion iiinl rrovincinl
Experimental Farnw Ium given grunt uncouriigenu'nt to ajjrifulture,

fruit raising and dairying. Tlio coniploto systuni of railways
through the country, and the ntuamship linus bt'twei'n Eastern
Canada and Euro|)e, and Iwtween BritiMli Colunil)iii and Cliinii and
Japan, have led to increased travel and iininiaratiiHi, oocning up
new avenues of trmle. Tho development of mining, lislieries and
other industries of British Ci>lumbi« ami Western Ontario, with the
discovery of new goldfields on tlie Klondyke, in the frozen north ;

the filling up of the fertile plains of Manitoba and the Northwest
with an energetic farming jKjpulalion ; the »u])eriority of climate,

fertility of soil and energy of the ptnple of Ontario ; the cstalilish-

mcnt of large iron and steel industries in Cape Breton and the
shores of Georgian Bay; the cotton and pulp-mill industries ; the
influence of two races working togt-tliur in harmony in the older
province of Quebec -all tliiso have bcLii great forces in adding to
the material wealth and prosijerity of Canaila.

In the Atlantic provinces, a great variety of natural resources has
been industriously worked by a vigorous and self-reliant population.
Many of the young people of these province •, with a good e<lucation
and with habits of industry and thrift, have simglit homes for them-
selves in the larger provinces of tlie West and in the Uniteil States.
In New Brunswick, the people are finding out that the true source
of their wealth is in the soil, and increased attention is Ixiing given
to farming, stock-raising and dairying. The building of wooden
ships in this as well as in the other Atlantic provinces has ceased
to be a great industry. The care of forests ai;d better methoils of
lumbering are engagingtliu attention of tlio government and people
of New Brunswick. In Nova Scotia, tho coal mines in the east of the
province, especially in Pictou county and in Cape Breton, are
being developed on a larger sciile than h.retoforo. Fanning and
fruit-growing arc carried on with great success in the Annapolis
valley and in other districts. In tho Atlantic pnjvinces, the
fisheries must always remain a steady viurce of wealth, and their
preservation a constant care of the gove; -ment and people. Many
fiourisliing nmnufactures are also gro»i.jg up throughout th«
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proTinoM. Princ Rdnrd IiUnd hu incraued in w«Ith ».!
popuUtion ...U h„. p„^,et. of the UnTZ 1,7.™ "Jkno«„. The I„l.„d hA. felt the need of ah impr-fved ,tZ«.rv,ce w.th U.e other pr.vince. .11 the ycAr round. n.i. w«pro.m«d by the general government when the I„U„d erne intoh. D.,„„n,o„. The failure to provide .uch con.„,„„ic«tio„ h«, ledthe Dominion Goven.mont this year (1901) to grant "better

ITL " "n"*
""

".'u
"' ^'"^ » y" '" '"''""°" ^ th.amount ..nnually received by the I.Iand fion. the Dominion. Th.r.

Nova m" ? , v"""^^
co,nmui.ic..io„ lx,tween all p.rU ofNova Sco^,^ and No* Brun.wick. and the We«t. The Int.,

colonial lUil^iy, built ,i„ce Co„f„,le.ati«n, h.. recently C„extended to M.mtreal, and the Canadian Pacitic Railway now ha^.lineacro™ Maine to connect «i.h the Atlantic i^.Z^^
of railway,. Great improvements have been made in .team
communication l»tween Canada and other countrie.

; but there i.
rtiU required a fa»t line Kte„m»hip service all the year round
between Great Britain and Canada.

Kewfonndland.-The Island of Newfoundland h„ not yet cartm ita lot with tlie Dominion. In 1895, when NewtoundUnd wa.the «e„e of great depression in trade, and when great di.tre»
prevailed among the people, a propos,il was made for union ; bu"unfortunately the Dominion Government and the Islan.l dele»te.~uld not agree u^n the term.. A railway has been built a^the Island from St. John', to Port a«x Ba»,,ues (port'-o-b^ik')

^th Ca™ B r """ •""' ""-" '-'-"""P c-mniunicatioi

Some BMent ETents.-Some years ago, a dispute arow between

ITb « """tt
^*^'" ""•"" "'« "«"' "' casing r:s:m the Bering Sea. The latter country claimed possession of the

there. The dispute was settled peaceably by .--bitrators. whodecided that the .e« did not belong to the United sll", Ldthatc.untry wa. called upon to pay for the ve,.ela ,eized. The
question concerning the protection of .eals in those waters ha, notyet been ^ttle,,. although a joint high commission to arrang" thk««i the Al«ik«n boundary, the fisherie. question, r^ciprodt, o£
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tnda and oth-<r mattcn in dispute, met at Quebec in 1808, and
afterwards at Washington in 181U». Tile ccnnniiminn deviiU'd much
time and attenti >*. \o these questiuns, but failed to come to a
decision.

In June, 18n4, delegates from Great Bntain, New .'^aland,

Australia, Cape Colony and Canail.t, met in Ottawa to talli over
plans for furthering trade and couiminiication. Though nothing

definite was accoiiipliHliL'd, the niuuting together of men from
widely different parts of the Empire had a good effect. Since that

time a preferential turiff in rt'^iird to Oniat Britain has been
adopted ; lower dutiuH buing laid on import", into Canada from that

country than frc m foreign countries.

In 1804, Sir John Thompson, Canada's prime milliter, was
3wom in a momlicr of the privy council of Kngland, ..n honour
bestowed on Sir John A. Macdonald some years before, and jn

Sir Wilfrid Lauriur three years later. A few houro after the

ceremony, Sir J(jhn Thompson died suddenly at Windsor Castle.

His body was sent to Canada ' British warship, and honoured

with a state funeral at Halifax.

Two cities of the Donilnioii have suffered greatly from fire*.

On the 20th of June, 1877, St. John was visited by a destructive

fire which caused the loss of upwards of 920,000,000 worth of

property ; and on t'r 26th April, 1000, a large part of the city of

Ottawa was laid in asiic^. Assistance wa-, sent from Great Britain,

United States and from different jmrts of Canada to those who had
been ruined and left destitute by these calamities.

The outbursts of enthusiasm that witnessed the departure o.' the
Canadian soldiers to fight the battles of the Empire in South

Africa, have never been equalled in Canada. The first Canadiai-

regiment, cc isting of 1 ,000 men, under the command of Colonel

Otter, left Quebec for Capetown late in October, 1809 ; and
the second contingent, numbering over 1,000—artillerymen and
mounted riflemen—left Halifax early in the following year. These
were followed by a troop of 600 mounted soldiers from the west,

raised and equipped by Lord Strathcona. iilany lost their livos in

battle, and from wounds and disease. Their graves on the South

AfrifJin veldt lie side by aide with those from other parts of the
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Boen of Routh Africa, vnlimtocn fn.ni CaniuU ,,iiil othorparUnf
the Empire w.m lliu lilglu^tt |iruliiu for tlio okiIiivhii rikI cimrHKo
which Ihuy ihowvd on ninny ., h»nl-f<iii«ht Iwttl.fit.l.l. On tliu
2Pth of Junu, lWt7, the "Diiiumnd .lul.ilue," tho iwoplu of Oihada
h»<l huilud with n'j..icing the coni|ilcti.>n of Queen VictoriH'. »ixty
yearn of rule uvur her vu«t iiinpiru ; and on tlie S-.'nd of January,
1901, they niournid, wi a ««rrow ju»t aa aincurcs tho deiitli of
that great and g.oni yiiein. The acciMio:, „f her el(le.t son,
Albert Kdward, to the throne, with the title of Eilward VII.,
called forth rejojiings, no ksa nineeru th<mj.li more ..ulKlued on
account of t! ,«« of the Nation 'h Queen. The visit, a few montha
liter, of the Duke of Cornwall and York, the King'a eldeHt «on,
and the heir to tho Hriti»h throne, haa given Canadiana, aa well aa
tho other inhahitanta of Itrilaln'H grunt coh.nieH throughout the
world, another opi^rtunity to testify their loyalty and attachment
to the Hnthorland.

Thus haa the bond of u n Iwcome cloaer, and a national spirit
and a firmer devotion to the Knipire grown rnpi.lly in tho irnut few
yearn, giving a frenh lifo to itM »tate.siiien and people, anil calling
uiM... all to HJiik whatever ia petty, mean f ,' baae, and to riae to a
purer and nobler uatiuiuU life.

VoffvunoN or Cahada it Paoviitcn.

1801.

«,U«,321
*"°'° i,4a8,us
«-« Scotia...

450,39<)
«»w Bniniwlck

J21 "OJ
J",""**

l52,lot
BritiihColuniljU 98,75
Prince Edwaid laUuxl log 078
DwianltcriM WWW g^

1901.

1,167,1)78

,020,974

41>g,llS

331,083

U6,4a«

190,000

103,:m
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(LMdiiig Kvanto an printed in he&Ty>lMed tjrp*.]

mCOnilY AND ATTEMPTS AT
nUWIZATION, 1IM0-16M.

Oomlnf of Hortbmen, aboat. . ION
Oolunbni dlMorm Mma-
loa,Oct.ia MM

lb* OaboU UnA on Cap*
BrMon, Jmio M M*T

'Bm Cabott' woond voyage 1498

Oortereul aaiU along the coaat of

Labrador 1600

Flabiog veaaela vUit the ooaat of

Newfoundland 1604

Sebaitian Cabot enten Hudaou'a
Bajr 1517

Terraaano aaila from Florida to

NewfoundUnd 1624

JmoqaM Oarti«r aplona tbe
anlf of Bt Uwmict UM

Bt aioauli tlw Blvtr St.

Lawranoe UH
AttonirU (with BotMrral) to

pUnt a oolony at Qaelwc. .Uil-i

Martin Frobiaher attempta to find

tin " North-Weat paiaage,". . . .ISTd-TS

Sir Franola Drake explotea the

Facillo Coaat to the 4gth par-

allel 1678-79

Sir Humphrey Gilbert attempta to

ooloniae Newfoundland 1679-83

eONQUEST AND COLONIZATION,

I6t3-1663.

OhamplalBl rint Yoyas*- < < • UM
EonplomtlioBiyorFiiiidr mm
Fonndi Fort Royal MW
Fonada Qnalwc MH
B* ia mado OoTmuir of

lOl

Fint of the Jeeuit Fatbera land at

Port Royal 1811

Fort Royal cavtarWl and dn-
troyed by Aigall. lot

Recollet Fathera arrive at Que-
bec HIS

Acadia (ranted to Sir William
Alexander un

Jeeuit Fathera eetabliah themaelvee

atQuebec 162&-M

Company of tbe "One Hna-
dred Auoeiatea" formed. .. ur

Fort Royal taken by the Bnt-
llrti IM

Qnebeo taken by tbe Bac-
liab m

Reitored (with Acadia) to the
French by Treaty of St.

Oerman-en-Laye lOl
Jeeuit mtfeiona catabliahed in the

Huron Country 1640

Montreal founded Ml
Fort La lOnr taken UM
Jeeuit miaaiona in Huron Country

deatroyed ia4S-t

Encllih acaln in poamalon
Of Acadia 16M

Defence of Long Sault (rapida) IMO
Company of "One Hundred
Auodatea" iurrendere Ita

charter IM

CANADA UNBER FRENCH RUU,

1S63-1713.

Canada becomaa a Ctowa
Colony IM

Quebec Seminary (aftervarda Laval

Univeraity) founded lao
Succeaaion of eartiiquakee through-

out Canada, February to Anguat 1068

91
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WMt India Compuy (ormed, with
twding privilege, |a c«n.d«,
At»dii^ Went Indief ijj^

AoadU nttored to Fnaea by
th* Treaty of Breda ug,

The Recollet Fathen re-eiubllshed
In Canoda jg^

Hudnon'a BayCompany toimed... 1670
TMntenao toTemor of Oan-
«<I»

],,2
Marquette and Jolliet discover the
Uinaijaippl ^g..,

I*Sallepa»ee8do»TitheMi«iMippi. icsi
Fronlenao'i recall jjjj
Hl» mcceeeor, M, de la Barr, makea
peace with the Iroquois .... jesi

Haeeacre of U Chine '.',[['.
jegg

Fronlenao a^n erovemor lejo
Three French War partieaattack the
English Settlementi to the South 1690

XatiUh Capture Port Koyal
and munccMifuliy attack
Qoabec and Kontreal um

Tha Iroquoia country devaauted
byFrontenac

jjgj
liwtty of Ryewlok .'..'.'.'.'

if„
Daath o( Frontenao

jj^g
"liueen Anne'a War" begina. 1702
"M^iuis de Vandreull, governor of
Canada

Col Church deva:tate« Aoadla
Hnal Captnre of Port Ihvai
UnnapoUa Royal) l>y the
Bngllata

17(a-2S

1704

I*»»tyofUtr«)lit in"

CONgUEST OF CMUIM.
in4-1763.

mamx badu to fortuy louls-
«X"U*

1714
First lighthouse erected In Canada
at Loulsbourg

j^g

.

Wret Capture of LouUboun. via
Treaty Of Alx-U-Obapelle.. i7w
Poundln* of Halifax 17S
Of Dartmontb ynn
OfLunanbuiv 17™

Halifax ««.«. i„u,d, ijrt
uwepapor In Britlib Korth
i>iii»rli)« im

•tarqnla Dnquesne governor at
Canada

jjjj
Capture of Port Bean<4]onr
(Cumberland), June 16 iih

Braddock defeated, July t 1755
Exll«oftlieAcadlani,»«pt.,! ith
Oen. Wm. Johnson defeats the
French at Lake Geoige, Sept. 8. . 1756

Montcalm takes Fort Oswego 17M
Montcalm captures Fort William
Her.ry on Lake George 1757

Second Capture of Loulabouig. itm
Cape Breton and gt join
Island become Britlah poi-
enlans jth

Hret Legiilatlve Aiaembly in
Canada, meets In Halifax., ith

Fort Niagara taken by Sir William
Johnson

jygg
Battle of tbe Plains of Abra-
ham, Sept. IS 17^

Surrender of Quebec, Sept. 18. itm
Newfoundland recognized as a

British colony jyg«
Oen. Murray defeated at St. Foye! 1760
Battle of Petit Roche, July i7j(|
Montreal surrendered to British,
Sept 8 jj^

Canada ceded to Oreat Brtt^
alnbylteatyofPaiH,Peb.lO ins

CANADA UNDER BRITISH RUU
1763.

'

Conspiraay of Pontlao I1»tt
CountyofSunbury.NewBnuii.
vlck, formed 17^

Sir Guy Carleton governor oil

Canada
jjjj

St. Jotan(Prince Edward Island)
becomesa separate province, vm

"TBt Assembly in P. E. Island
(second in Canada) called.. . iTii

Quebec Act passed 1771
RevolutionaryWarbreaks out vm
Oanadainvaded

177)An unsuccessful attack made on
*iebeo by Montgomeiy and
Arnold, Dec. 81 1775

B«itUlifT„(aniT,eb.fori<juebea
J778
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VnlMd lUtM llgrcM drlTen
out of Canada iTn

Arnold's FlMt dettroyed on Lake
ChampUin 1776

General HaMlmand becomei Rover-
""" 1778

Capt. Cook explore! the Coaat of

British Columbia 1773
British Pur Station established at
Nootka Sound i7{jo

Pnbllo Orammar School foiin-
dedatHalifax itm

Treaty of VanaUles, Sept. i . 1783
Landlnc of UaltM Empire
IioyaUits at St John, May 18 1783

at John Incorporated. 1733
Cape Breton becomes a aepar-
ate province 17^

Hew Bnuuwick proclaimed a
aaparate province im

Pint mail route o^tened in Canada,
between Halifax and (Quebec .... 1784

nret Legldatlve Aisembly of
M.B., called In St. John 1786

First ClaHical School opened at
Kintrston, Ont 17^^

Frederlcton becomei the capi-
tal ofNew Bmnswick. 1186

Sir Ouy Carleton (Lord DoKjhesler)
becomes first governor-general of

the B.N.A. Provinoes 1737
Mackenzie reaches Arctic Ocean
by Mackenzie River 1789

XlnC* College openedatmnd-
«»•

1790
Conitltntional Act passed 1731
Division ofCanada Into ITpper
and Lower mi

First LegislatiTe Assembly of
Vpper Canada meets 1733

Mackenzie crosses the Rocky Moun-
tains to the Pacific 178)1

Prince Edward, Duke of Kent,
TislteHaUfaz 171(4

York (Toronto) becomss capital of

Upper Canada i7(^
T. 0. Hallburton (Sam Slick) bom,D^n 179(;

Bat's Collece (University of
j

MrBnmswidktfoawM...- IM* I

Joseph Howe bom, Deo. 13 1804
Public Crammar School fonn-
ded in St John uoc

First Canadian steamboat
launched at Montreal un

Selkirk's Settlement on Red
River founded- uu

THE WAR OF 1812.

Var decUred between Great
Britain and United States,
Juneis uu

Capture of Fort .Mackinaw by Cana-
dians and Indians, July 17 1812

Detroit surrenders, Aug. 16 I812
Battle of Queenston Heichts,
octia uif

Ocn. Dearborn repulsed at Lacolle
River. Nov. 30 1813

Battle of Frenrhtown i^is
York (Toronto! captured by United
States troops, April 1818

Sir John llurvej's successful night
attack at Stoney Creek, June !>.. 1813

L'.S. troops captured at Beaver
Dams, June 24 1313

Defeat of British Fleet on Lake
Erie, Sept. 13 igi3

Proctor defeated at Moraviantown,
Of'- 6 1813

De Salaberry defeats Hampton at
Chateauguay, Oct. 26 1813

Battle of Chrysler's Farm,
Nov.U uu

U.S. troops repulsed at Lacolle
Mill,March30 1314

Oswego captured by British, May 6 1814

BatUeofLundy's lane, July se ui4
Defeat of British Fleet on Lake
Champiain, Sept. 11 1314

Treaty of Ghent, Dec. 14 1814

BEFORE CONFEOERATION,
1816-1867.

Plrst Steamer on the St John
JUver jtu

Hudson's Bay and North-West Fur
Companies united jgig

Plcton Academy fbosded uu
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UM

Oi»iKl Ifuui and other UUnit In
B«T of PuDdy dKUred BritlaR
tarrltoiy

1»t ooavltU oumu ofNoTa
leotu (vopnlaUon ai,sti). . .

.

«r iMtmi Tllley born, M»y 8. . .

.

Cam Breton rmuiiud to Kara
lootui

sir Wm. Dkwwn, bom *t Ptctou
MS., Oct IS

'

Uchine C»n«l begun!
'.

.

.

FInt comidMa caanu of Hew
niMwick, (popuutlon ri-
176)

OiMt Fire at Wnniielil
Kinj'. CoUege (Unlvenlty o( Tor'.
onto), founded

UcOUl College opened
Outbreak of choler. at (juebec
Flrrt Aaeembly elected In New-
foundland

Mnt Steamer to'ooM "the
Atlantlo-floiw/ miiiom-tnm
Floton, H.a., to London In as
dajri.

"j»t^nMlannaini^opeMd.
•*»een Ijtinaine and 8t

Jeneph Bowa tnt enten No™
SootiaLeglelatnra.... ,™

Oiie«nWctoila'«Aocei«l<ai. JSr
Jeliemoo In Canada m,^™ penny newspaper printed in
Canada and the Britiih Empire
St John, N.a, Jfem ,j^lord Dnrliani-i report to Biifr.
lib Parliament

Vpper and Lower Cuiada
naited .^7^!^

*>««lMy between Halne aiidWw
BruMWick iettled ,g..

*^°;'<J°''«««.KIng,lon, opened IS42ount Alliaon Academy, SackvlUe.
opened

Udlei-OoUe^open^i;
Unlvenlty of Jfoont
- oiiaiilied

"MyofOwjoo

Id?
1818

un

ISM

IStt

1843

1864

nefpniiiiua aomament e«-

In ifewfonndland. "
jaS

""» ttlemidi meeaai bel
tween Bt. Joha and HaUAx.

Municipal Act paewd i„ Ontario'
In New Bruniwick
In Nova .ScotU.

Oeneral acta were'p,.«!d' p'ro.id'.
Ing lor the ineorpoiatlon of all
the counties In those provinces.
These acts have been consoli-
dated and enlarged In Nova
Scotia and New Brun»»lck
during recent years, providing
the liilleat measure of Inde-
pendence to the people ol any
defined district in managing
their local alairs and carrying
on elllclently any public Im-
provemenU Before the pas-V of municipal tows, the
cities of St. John, Halifax and
KreUericton had been lnc.orpor-
atcd, with a few towns In each
province, and In New Bruna-
wick several counties; but lor
this it woa necessaiy to get a
PMlal act or charter from the
legislature. In Nova Scotia a
general act for the Incoipora
tion of towns was adopted In
1888. Before the incorporation
of counties and towns, the gen-
eral sessions in each county
composed of Justices of the
peace, had attended to aU
loc^' affairs.

Hr«t Mubmanna Cable laid In
Horth America, between ir

A

andP.E.Ialand m,
Port^e Mampa «r»t used In Can',
ada.
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IMPORTAMT VINT* IS CAWADIAN BMTOBT. 9S
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nmnry ol OoM In Brithh Colum-
*• 1887

D«otaiJ Oumney »dapt«d Initaad ,

o(pouiidi,thlUiiigiudi«noi... 1868
aovmuent ntabllihed In BriUth
Coluinbim iggg

Tint AtUatleCaU* laid...!.! im
Hut owlud Jourajy betwran
Upiwr Canada and Facllo
*«n iseo

Railway openad, St. John to She-
diac..

Th« Prinoa ol Walea, now Edwanl
VII, Tlaited Canada i860

ClTU War Is Dnitad BUtM. un-eg
OonMlwMliHi eonttnuet at

aurlottotown, l«pt l. . . . um
At Qa«b«c Oct. 10. 1)64

BattleotRidKe".'.7 igjj
Union of Britlata Oolnuiblaand Van-
oouverlaland into one province.. 1866

Thnataned Fenian Invailon ol

CamDpbello jgeg
BJrJL Act pasnd by Bntlib
PuUunnt, Uarob 3> ut?

Dmnlnlon of »^«^mia p^o.
•lalaMd, July 1 jff,

WTER CONFEBHATIOII,

IMT-IML

AlMadnatlon of T. d'Arey McOee,
^Pf"' 1863

lard Liagar, Kovemor-general 1858
The Saaby Gale, Oct. 6 i86»
BadBlTtrBebtiUon iin.70
PnTlnM of Multoba farmed. UTO
BodMm'i Bay Toxltoiy tnna-
terrad to Canada mti,

Peniana invade Canada, Kay laro
BritUh OolumUa antan Do-

__ _ rni
naatr of WadUscton, Kay 1. im
Fenian raid in Manitoba, Oct 1871
nrat Canana of Dominioo taken

(population, »,8a6,(K4). jjy,
DualBeprcaentetionaboUahed... 1871
Brttlah refolar troopa withdrawn

lOT

Lord Dnffarla, fforemor-feneral. . . 1872
General Election, Cooaervativet In

Mjortty un
Intercolonial Railway opened be-
tween St. John and Halifax.... 18TJ

Joaeph Howe, lieut..rovemer of
Nova Scotia 1B71

Died, June 1 igj^
P. S. bland mtcn Dominion', im
laland of San Juan awarded to
United Statea jgyj

Doth of Sir Oeonre E. Cartier,

"*!'«> 1878
The Ifaokeaile Admlnletration
formed ]g;g

General Election, LIbeiala in major
">•

1874
Voting by aecrel ballot adopted . . . 1874
Supreme Court of Canada eatab-
,'"'•«' 1876
Inteniolonlal Railway opened from
(Juebeo to Halifax ijjg

Great Fire In St. John, June 20. . .

Canada Temperance (Scott) Act
paaeed

Marquia of Lorr.e, governor-
general

General Election, Conaervativea in

""Jo'lty 1878
Protective policy adopted in tarilt. 1879
Fiiat Canadian appointed to Im.
perial Privy Council, Sir John A.
Uaodonald igj^

Sir A. T. Gait appointed Canadian
High Conunieaioner in London . . lasc

Death of Hon. George Brown 1880
Royal Academy of Arte founded . . . 1880
All BriUali Pontuloaa mi
North American continent
(exceiit Newfoundland) an-
nexed to Canada. iMO

CanadianPacUoSallwayCom-
pany Incoiporated IMflm lod on main line tan-
•^.iiwa INI

Un«eom»leted,NoT.T. im
abort line aeroaa Kalne open
(br trallle, Jnne 1. im

C- P. B. can ester Eall&K
tratt ,M-

1877

1878

1878
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1881

isas

1884

Bojal Sadttr of Ouad* loniMhd .

.

lAld LMMdowM, roveraor-fMwnU
«liim1l«a Oontliictat toIob-
«Mnd airnniM en tht Xll*
udlaloBdaa

Inixrial Fedentton Lwirut (Brit-

Uh Emptra Lnwtie) lormed at

HontrMl

Ontbrtak In Um Horth-WHt
Rl«l hMiged, Not. 18 ]88fi

Dominion FranchiM Act |M«ecl.... 188e
Omonl ElKtlon, ConMrvatlvn in

""•Jority- 1887

Imporial Con(«rano« hold in

London
, i8g7

JnbUMTwurofQneenVlatatU wrt
Lorn SUnley^ goveroor-genetml 1698
IheJeniiti'EitateiAet late
Oononl Election, ConwrvatlTM In

majority isoi

DMth o( Sir Jolln A. Macdonald
Jlln«8 1891

Dnth of Hon. Aioi. Maokeniio
April" ig|)2

Lq[iibtlve Council of New Brani-
wlck aboUslied 1892

I/Cflilativa Council of P. E. bland
alwlished jgga

Earlof Abeidbcn, vovemor-general 1893

ColonlalConf««nceatOttawa,June 1894

Oealh of Sir John Thompaon at

- WindaerCaatle, Dec. 12 18d«
Diaoovery of geld H the Klondylie 1898
Sir Charlea Tupper becomea leader

«<Ooiiaervatira party ugg

Oanetal Elactlon, Uborala In ma-
Jori'y IIM

Sir Wilfrid Uuiiar, Pramlar of
Cttada iggg

DUmond JnUlM ofQoMB Vlo-
torU,JUMM. un

Joint High Commiaaion macta at
Hiubw 18,8
At Waahlngton 1899

Ixiid Hliito, governor-general 1888
War teMln oat In Math
AMo* UM

Departure ol Flrat Contingent from
Quelieo, Oct. 80 1899

Death of Sir Wm. Dawion, Nov. 19 IgW
Departure of Second Contingent
from Halifax, Jan.-Feb 1900

Battl* Of FaardolMrt. Ftb. n UN
Great Fire In Ottawa and Hull,

AprlliM 1900
General Election, Libarala in ma-

jority, Nov. 7 frx

OoBUDonwealUi of Anitnlla
prooUimad, Jul 1 itn

Doatb of QoMn Vlotoria, Jul
*« im

Aoetmon ofKlnc Bdwud Tn,
Jan.n im

Vialt toCanada ofDuke and Duoheaa
of Cornwall and York (Prinoe and
Princeaa of Walea) 1901

Death of Lord DulTerin, Feb. 12. . . 190S
Duration of New Brunswick legia-

iatura made live yean inataad of

four UQg






